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atlHli rd. tha Pnrta F and Hork 11- nd rowda hand tha Hat with (ha tot-of rnaualtta. tha formar
nnmlr
wtih a total of two dfHtha and
and tha latter with four doaths
and
indii'M dunnc tha drtva. th-r- r
:
. FV and U . ona
Intra
whtta tha
tft tnjuraa.
datN andI'wrlflo-Iiad
two daatha wnd
Houihrn
IX in)riaa durin
tha aama fwrtod
waa lh4 cj.iiiI-tiaTb
ra fatal, i.a
of a hu h- - t n
f.Tu
ttjrulnat ?&f
tha
raatiuIttMi durinv
of which It
wnit
lft
7ar
of
radiHttnn
wcra fataL Th
4 72 caauHlttna iC all ktnda. or 4 per-n- t
Li a rft"lt of tha tinltad afforta
of nil rmploca during tha two wwki
period.
V
.

r
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Harry Waeae, ah eniploya of the
ftnnta KV ahopa, waa hold up by twu
men ahortly after 1 o'clock thia morn-ItiWeeae wna returning to hla
room nt ihe K'ma hotoi. Tim niou
atopped htm on Hotith Kind alrcot be-- .
Iwet-Coal and 1,-id- .
Aecnrdine? io one report of tha roh- -'
hery, Waeae) anid lo the robbeia "l'v
ot Jtiat lb ccnla. Take tt." The rob-- ;
Weeaa then reported thai I'Htr'timitn i'uhl I man
her did.
imiii
'hu.
rotdtery to the Hilli-evrg and Jim Martin atnrl.d
aflcr a
Twu men who gnva their name a car hearing a Cnlirorniit
"henae
und
Karl It Clnaa and riteatr Welch overttiok It nt Alamda. Th occuprnta
Hrrrntcd and nrw being held at1 of the car wn not the men boukIU
'were
polti-henitMUnriera for InveatlKnllon.
by the police.
i
The ItMlitn police department ti.l
Only na early aa 1Hg t.,.
formed ChP'f (liihiahi tlrit the holdup
vpe.
might he driving t ear
j men
wrltt-wim n aciiMitinn and Itg uaera
a Calif ornlti Itcenae.
Thia mointitg wre centtra of Interrat.

T0R&AKCE COUNTY LACKS
FUNDS FOR OrriCEBS
bounty
BANT A KH N. M., .Nov.

oniclnla
of Torrunea ara receiving
only tn pi.f pent of their m Inr lea. It
waa hrotighi out In lha h an r tint con
dueled by lha alate tax notimtlNelitn n
tha proieat ngniiMt ralaing tha levlea

for gcneritl county purpoaea and tha
aalary fund. Thia waa ehown by tha
aiHiciiteut
of Julian Huttia, county
eliM'k,
who waa being examined by
lha mmmlaelon. There a an unpaid
balnnea of approximately 1,000 dia
on aalnrlea for tha iUrter ending?
Heptmher SO. and In addliton tho
county haa nutaiandlng In
of Indebledneaa, fur aalarlea. about
$1 1. a.
JmUre Kdwln Mechem, prenldlng
jtlilga of lha Third Judicial diatn I
court, haa approved the Incrcaae of
lha levy for court purpoaea, for Torrance county, from .31 of a mill lo .i7
mill.

of

Mortuary

John Martin. 7 yeara
at 4
old. tied yeaterday arterno-.nrlock at hia home In the lltghlanda.
It. 1'iimt in' Albtititieniua atx yeara
ago.
lie la auryived by hla wife.
riej Crollett la In charge of tha (u- -'
nernl nrrnngementa.
aervicea inr
Jt illNH N Kunern!
Mra. Joafph K. Johnaon who died yca-tfiheld thia aftfrnoon at
Tha
Jt'i a Htrong htoihera' chapel.
Hev. Hugh A. Cnoper iiltb hilcd. Ilui-lwaa in Falrvlew cemetery.
MA
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TKUCE AT

tmnctna tt! Nina ilhiumnd
mlha
for $f-'- 7 S7. Tliat'a th record of a
Kord una Inn trtM k Urfidcd tllh louring and caenp'tta 'itH(nint and car-rn- r
Mr. and
Mr. Mi'lnlotih and
children to'ir Informant i)nan't
how munv rhllilrt'n I, atao their innr-rtadauahtrr. Mm Armatronii, and
har huftmnrl.
July 7th. ktat. thav loadad
in
'ord tru a nn a to nr inr with
fring pana. fiwlima titcklc
auitdry camp-nand
eiuttm-r- f
riliitrrd to their arata. and aoon Icfl
Irahind lha rlty of A mam, Iowa. Their
trip
throuak Hiouk t'tiv, Raptd
I'ttv. Wind i'nv, Hot P)niir.
' luw atona
N t ton til I'ark
and IM
town or citira and ritcaunird up-p- f
oxlmMtfly Ihrca montha.
A rHord of t.hr UKnirtdMurra
for
tha entire t.ono aula trip allowed tlmt
oil and
the n mot tit apartt for
loiaied juai anat-UIIS7.S. Can
you toaat It ?

Ibat
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la llovry. 11 oar

Tfat ETtolnf Herald if the New
Mcxioo paper that put tht " Clau'

la Clataifled advertising.
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sail-shad-

caves and the flutter of leaves in a sunny patio
beyond Seville.

How far away? I low near is the nearest of the
better theatres, with the relaxation of its sociable
chairs, its genial warmth and happy swing )f music?
Paramount Arteraft Pictures are there. That is
why it is a better theatre.
Your kind of people, who know life and treasure
romance, 'made Paramount Arteraft Pictures possible and Paramount Arteraft Pictures made that
better theatre possible.

All the difference between the monotony of a dull
between
book and the lively creak of saddle-leathyour knees.
er

Ill
lltliSA.
aa'laitiHi.l a

Jt-k- .

IIh ronn aif,

tin hiI flutiMC rmin.
la una ituM(ii at Hm Allia tm-iti- a
hjtm
IIImi frattriiity
at iIm
I iiltt'raliy
wa
f liliiKdw.
HtaMt l aucdi binbiicti aa I tit I w
ami im
si ipatm ami 4m I
hour In iIm nlr.
with
mm
In liar
k U Im t lung like

fnUit

All the difference between seven o'clock this bleak
evening and a hot noon ten years ago, when palm
fronds rustled in the sofr trade-win-

Jak
tr',

ln

d.

H

Here trc the Latest
Paramount Arteraft
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Latest Paramount
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Read the tHeatre'
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newspaper atlvertisiii
fur dates ot bhowing
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Tn.
I i,y tnh,t M.fmtk
Tearaaur'a Froductioa
Para aiaaat Mack Sennatt Conwlkt.
" I nt I. irk l.iNt'
!.t:, f it, h l..ntk
Parasaauat-A- I
C surge Laaaa Tackar's Praducllaa
St. Jaka Camediaa
'
M it ai i.i M.'
H. i u h U. nth
h
Truaa Cnrar4i
Robert Warwick ia "la al.iuka' ParaaMtanl-Eraaa- t
k l.,Hlk
Bryant Wash bur
Havan
Ca.dita
"It I'tviTn AaMTIU" Paraaiaaal-POn J .B iiwalk
Tha Teatk at tk Tiier"
ll ah a Mar Cut
Cacll B. DaMUIa't TradMctiaa
rtimmoHnf Snort Suoavts
Tha Miracle al Leva"
" Wai
h
A t .imi.tfj iun l'roduition
I'
'
ParaaiaHnt Magsalna Kf'i-r- frffkty
CUU Frriuaoa ia
Lut
laraaaunt-Pest
Nature l'lclras
TJvtmui . rwr's rToJuitioni
Lawfutky Gih in
" I t iaitf: tub Till "
Eald Hvnaalt m
Parammint-HuilBa
Hoiatvs Iraval
D. W. Grim tta's rrodtutiee.
Whan l.KAtai"
cm, f0,k ur.k
iiu t
Pltturra
"I.'Ai-a- i
Daralhy D.ltoa ia
Agveatura
nt"
Wm. 9. Marl ia "I min rum
May
k., u..
a
MacLaaa
Darts
a
Uauilas
Pltlur.
.iw.
Mnudlal ia
lit am
Ceenaa'taa
. il
Briggs
Paranaunl
i.ku
war (,a srnt
CharlaaRay ia "(. wittu Sisah-h- t
Suarvisiaa Tbaataa H. Inca
RtltaartJ lo Dtcmhrr lit
B!IU Rurkrta
"Sabik 1vb"
Irane CU la
"Tilt iMVltllLB ttoKD"
Marguarlta Clark ia
"I.L'cg ia lara"
Etkel CUytoa ia
Smttmn I AM "

VAMQU

Jill

Saaaia?
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2nd Savings Bank

-

boh

"We

m
ii f rlv IruM iWo who hovi
NOT MAPK the money
Ubiiii-rinin
it."
fTtt B'hpti
Tbfae ajiL'f obaervnt
wtre inTnle lv H min who roe fmin
anil, at a nnuc t.t H I 'n p. r nclt. to
''IkiMiih I.jiv" mi a
lit Ilia am of
left
ir.nmed.r " and phiUethropiid-- - a Int. tlv
the itifiilnr reenrd of fautiii tfiten ttwur autre n.oney tlittti any otlit-atun who
Mr, CurM'ic'a tm to wrnhh and fame wmm due to hi own
!
nd tlirift.
He aaved tit ciirniiiirK nnd in
tit
tr
he (!, iuy hunila on an t ai im rnone cuina lo him. lie hud uutltm Why lo foitiiite wiiiii alilt in tre teuiut I lit u huMnK (uuatured
N(1.
f at If denial ai.) HA
titc art
T... Mli-HANK HAHIT i nt the
of KVl HV
tiuiiiiru raret-r0n a an actoitnt
4 Per Cent on Saving AcoounU

v

Vivian Martla ia

Artcratt I'iclurct

Pictures

"To KKEP
difficult

Maple Street

jHotixm (pictures wv

1

Ciroegl

Andrtw

7

CPammouni

From Shirt
EImvm to Sliirt
81eret in Thret
Oenerationt

An:ri::n Trust

i

deck of an island schooner creamand the
ing through the blue of the seas of the South.

a Kudi.
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ALL the difference between the sullen drip from the

All the difference between Number

to

vw-

What if it docs rain! What's that to you?
The motion picture theatre is open.

il

a,

.

Jliis s no night to stay Iiotne

i

''it

" 9,000 MJiRsTf 6eJ '
$127 COST
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The "B" Theater Is the Home of
"Paramount Arteraft
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131 STUDENTS

Two Runaway Boys
Caught in Santa Fe;
To Be Returned Here

Episcopal Head

IN

QET READY RECKONER

ATTHKITY
by Health Department Will Be Furn-

Seniors Elect E. J. Cristy
President Other
School Notes

Chart

"The Old
br Ititrry In th

BANT A TK, X. M., Nv. I. Tear-hewill be made amateur riliutnoatlf
hy the atate depnrtmint
at
health. A rhart haa been prepared hy
the department, ahuwtna; the aynip-tom- a
of iintaKloua dlaeaaea common
umuni rhllflren of achM affa, w inert
lanwill enable them lo tell nl m
wnai'a wr ng with Little Willie ant
whether It'a ante to permit hlrn .0
lay In at hool.
Here'a how It wnrka: If tJte tearh-- r
uhaervea that Willie haa a runmna;
noae. Inflamed ryea,
fever anil ft

ished Free

Hhowi Her Medala"
title of a almrt enmeitjr
aged y the t'nlvera'ty
Iiramnllr I'luh one evening during the
tmvtinv of the Hihi Kducallnnal an
aoclaiion. t uNttiniH
hen ordered ami rehearaala begin Immediately.
Hull will he

m

Kdward J. Crla.y wn elerted preal-rteof the wnlor rlne nt their m"ei-In- r
tilts week. Mia Ktinlr (.atumore,
Maty
or Union, In vr prealdent; Ml
tt'tlllKhllll, IMTIfiMT)' tr,lltl)r, HMll
MImi Anne Oiaty w mem her of t)i
'
elodcnt council.

rr?a
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BISHOP THQS. F. GA ILOR
Ml MI IIIS, l.im
III
TltotlM
I'. (bailor I. I he iHtr rtrvtllKr lica.1
rtiun-l- l
of lli- I
Ih
cIkinc,,
Msn. hating

Twe email boy. WIIMe fttedon. U
year old, and Harry
f year
old, who ran nway from the C K.
riuya ago, han
l.uken'e honie a
been funii In Pantg Ke by B her Iff
,
tJeorg W. Armljo( (he home of
waa found
Willi
Hafael Ha tela, at Agua Kria and
Harry at toe home ut Andrea
near tho Indian arhuol. The
appeared at th l'rhw-- butrhnr
bna
ahnp, aaylng that they had no home,
Hml th
two mn look, them home
with them.
It waa etiapected that Ihe bnyg
might have been ronn-lewith the
attempt to wreck Haata Fe tram So.
1
1.aa Vegna early In the week,
nar
In
hul aiatementa of Ih f.imllle
which the ho ye were aiaylng ahowed
thnt they were In Hanta Ke at the
lime of the attempted wrwk.
They will In brought hark Nt
tmiuy by Deputy Bherlff
( hnr lea Men
hart.

BETS

e'll

WINS

Won f Sf.SIO,

COMMANDER ..OF

DEATH

hnra

SPECIAL STAMPS POK
TOIL SUNDAY LETT MS
PA

' l,twp"
ennUIird
fl

lii.

Punday delivery etampe
that are urgent mr blng
by French poatal giitnor

BATTALION

T0,SPEAK HERE7
Will Tell of War As
He And HiavMen
Saw It
" Col. Dun Morgan Smith,
coininandiT of the First battalion, ftVtth infantry, known
tha "Hattalinn of Icath,"
ill apeak in the Presbyter-in- n
church at 3 p. m. and th
high ftrhool auililnriura at 8
p. in., November 16.
Col. Smith atarted in the
drive nf St. Mihiel with ll-'men anil rame out with 327,
hut hia men were not given
in vain for the command won
the sobriquet "Hattallioo of
Death," beeauaa of the effectiveness of ita assault npon
the Hun line.
The speaker will tell hia
audience of tha war aa he and
his men
it. He will recite Incidents of the march,
the attack and the result of
battle. Col. Smith will org
enforcement of the state and
natinnal dry law. lie will
One of them will be that under
ii
O

ut'

put nut by the wets.
niiNwer a lot of false NtHti-mcii- t
chin lies will not be Hide tn get Mkcraiai-ntn- l
wines.

prohi-bitio-

..

World prohibition as th" next step in tompernnce reform wi'l be one of the princrpat
subjects of his address. Colonel Smith will have much to say a.bout the program of tha league
with temperance orgHiii.ations in all lauds to the end that all landa aey be
for
iiiuiIp dry. His ai'idrem is free and all are invin-to attend. His story ta a thrilling one and
Colonel Smith is a brilliant speaker.
d

Another
Put

Train

called

aa American al

,

Probably

It Can Be Done

$26,500'

pOHTON
Nobody
why
PA fun Barking
know
they're atulen, but rlnthaattnea are the Amerlean with
eapeolnl hnhhy of thievea in Hiimmer-vil- l
)UHt now.
Longchama cnura

Plans For

I

'

200 ON HORSE,

rt

her ready dlagnoa-ttrinn-th- e
one forniahed by Hit
Ini
nd after atulv-Iti- r
health department
aarly eymptnma ahe will find th 'I
flu wiriratlon of aitnlen'a in nlnmut
AT UNIVERSITY TO
completed, n ml o fur the freahman
the malea have taken lodging in
cluaai Irtrludea 1X1 aiudenla Hi
lurw
.liiik'ly
Willie a Mttalnmy and art
in l In th hmtory nf the wchool. Th"
I'lmlmiiiit ir (In-council. That m la, ahe will aeml Willi home
w Ih
quarter avafm la a gr"at ndtnnlaue
note aayina; that lie haa early
for the auidenta whoa actum! wik
nipt ma of meawlea and udvtaing
BE OPENED JAN. 1
waft interrupt' d hy war aervice. but Episcopal Church
thnt a il rtor he failed, k
mill pme enmethlrg of n detriment
The rhart ahowa the enrly aymp-lom- a
gun
or
tuition, for acnre of
to
Here
of ai'urlet fever, diphtheria,
rhli-keMtiident will alliance front oiif Hue
pott, mum pi, whoon-ItiNation-Wid- e
to the nxt higher u tha ind of ea h
Drive meaalea.
rouwh,
amall pol and Herman Kansas Woman
liuirter.
and Hlro n l"ig Hat of aynip-loI'lnna for ih nper-itloalxteen nf th ii Whlrti gh
of tha naWill Be' Chosen as the
Th fotithetl team will r to Kl tion m ole rutniHi'icn of thi Kplacopnl
rounii fur auaptclon tout acme cTexa 'ihnri'h in Hi. Juhn'a
Pnan nel Haturduy to tm-e- t
the
la likely
diaeitM
b
purlnh
lo
wera
Director
H Imm-if M'ri.--J- .
Thta will he ihe nmile nt itn
meetlna; heil
hint kHtne until the grand rlaeh with nt ihe I'huri'h IiihI nlKht.
Th
A. H.
alao give the Indication
Mra.
chart
I'lang
r
the atate health departf
the AKtClfrotn I Mm 1'rucea oil I. N. Mmrlnaet e la ihnhniitn of the
nf any nf the t'lmlaglnua dlaeaaea In
ment 'a laboratory at the l'nlveriy
M. ftoUl on Thankagivlng day.
pur inh I'ommlMee.
Vorkir In tha more advanced atng, denrrihlng the of
New
are prograaaing. Dr.
Mexico
eriiplinntt that accom-P'tt- y
icumftnlirn will ntart mil lo vialt evarjr rhareieTlai
K. Waller, atu'
heaMh olllcer. anDr. Pnvhl Ft. Hilt. president nf tha
of the pariah on MnmUty.
ihein, their locution and other 4.
nounce,
for houaing
Atraiifementa
T'lilvemHv,
aynipt-'iitat
i
hiia Rono to
'hlcm;o to
of
The oh.ie'
the nation whte inm-n
the NuHonul
Aaanrhilltin of pnlrzn la to m'ae n Inrire funil h It It
Th health department la Mending a tue lahoratory were rnmpleied by lr.
Hint t'nivefaltlie.
to on' moii'
tMth rlvic nnit ch.irt In eerv teacher In the atate Waller on hla recent via.i to thta elt'.
The appointment of a lahnraiory
Npirlluul effort throughout the luoil. and, health ntrtceta believe, they will
technician to hav rhurge of the
nil to r'in
mniivnik Uhrini ilwin. of ItnawoH, a Mini men at'il women m e
the chancea nf
will It
mud
ahurtly. in
' lining them me
htm lnin In ti.r;n;'", not onlv In rleruu) hut tn time epiileitilca.
aenlor In the unlM-mll- )
He Imlicmed that
nho-i-Thi'i e are tiMtiy pari a of
Will he nh.e to ri't'iiitnlKa the health otMci r eaol
with I'uiiKruliilation
the luv at rvli-en.unlrv In w hlrh minilniia h:ie I'onliiKb'n tn It eirly atag'-- and 'y ihe ap.i:titee probahly Would he M im
pnt w
nv'r htM Mflei-- ion t'tf the
nf the Katiaa
l
stut
nmat prompt Mt Ion in aeparuting t:i M. i :ree!iliel
Ithode m lin!ur for Nw MMin. An not I i nrKm'ixi'il ittul Dim
t"4pi-mihvalta department.
h
H'nnnnli'iiM
In for 1UI9. 1i Ihv-ami f utt tl "raai ' from Ihe uiher piipila mint
ihm u(ihI' tnu-n- t
(oily iK'i'iiinlfil fur.
on arrotiiil of hi' d'lir, he will t l
Thn laboratory wilt lie rondiicte.1
of the othera ialch-lli- g
mine the
In Mfnl In Jiiiiiuiry.
Jmiitlv by the health department and
the il
hefti ui'lle In nil
HiivlitK ulwiiya
ihe hvg ene deparimetil of Ihe alal
l
ttliclwt t iitllllaK hi- will he
I1UM I IUNliM NMK. unlveralty.
MIMi
- -- The
liiiNMftl on the hill.
HA. NT A KK.
S, M ,
expected br I'r Waller that It
It
f'hlrnpnirtlp ramimthnt In eon-- Tain Mining company, of Rjintn F, Will ha
fur huMtnee by Junuiiif
liMH'-nf tiuil-p"!- !
f the encineerlnff
verlehral Iibm filed an amendment to Ita charter, I. KKamiriallniia of water, milk, blood
inn-The atiulfnt
si(iit-iiH;e
pot
ate name to the cullurta and other work of a almihr
H
p' hool
i nnl mpln ii
tirviinlxiMK
iiifniiiK hfween Ihe changing the cor
through whhh the aplnnl Vain i 'onuolldated Allra, com pant',
poi ii'tv for Hi
imrpcMe of lit liming
will be made hy the laboranerve iNifa. lire arfefte.l - th.il In thta and Incraintc Hie onpitnl at nek from nature
tory. It la intended nrimurlly for
n'ied eitiriniern hen to Htlrenn lln-m- ,
wnv the n'rea are Im punifod, anil llj.tMHi to IJau.fiOO
The iNealdeiit phyalelana and othara who haven't
iiihI to lUHPiiKi H lpM tit liMhmll ml
I" th
I'rwf. thai aurh cnmorvwilnn
nf the Hv aiul mute.
rNiia of the fompyny la William Yard Icy. any other mana for making thei
nf thf tun jurlt v of all illMitina - thia i'arl H. Hllherl la accreiary and aiu. examination.
Wt lr ta promullnff thu hlia.
rott'llTlnti la riillii) "aiihliiratina."
of utory agent.
Hlda for th enulpment for the lab.
thi- v rt. IiihI unit, whh'h nimia that
Hi
Prof. I.tikken rporta t 1
oratory hav already been adverttae.l
MOVI.H fkKIH VM HKHF.
the ar'Mlilar aurfai'fa nf tlifae hony
nil !. la
vnrwlty nn-hpirnMi hliis
for.
alitcn-niftiA.NT
t.
KK. X M., Nov.
more or hu eut of
Nnt'ce
f'.rm anil will n"in tie riily unite
of location of principal ofItonea, the
fnr a piiliUr iippettrHnov. The woumMi'm chnopri" Tntor rfiillun thi-tMyllMONM UIHNIM.
nnthlna; hut the fice haa bivn Hied with the atate coruaiN
on th prouium iliirltta?
i In. run wifl h
'ftnlnmon xaa th wisest man."
Imre hamta tn
Mlver n partlmlar poration I'omtnlaalnn by the r'eder.it
the iMhH'MthittMl uaaw'lnliin.
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entrance and exit to

PRICKS
Pour aaaawa

The Buick Built Wheel
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Each spoke and felloe hewed from the proud giants of
nature's forests withstand every twist, shock or strain.
Their strength, endurance and quality, wedged and anchored secure'.y into the Buick built hub, evenly absorbs
and distributes with care and safety the tremendous thrusts
of unusual stress which it encounters in daily use.
Upon each wheel ia the Buick hub cap a name which
gives to all purchasers the assurance of protection and a
guarantee of satisfaction and Bcrvice.

either compartment

easy and convenient.

The windows lower
quietly and smoothly.
There are thousands of miles of service In most
tires you are ready to discard. It takes er.perU to
those miles. Drop in our vulcaiiixiiig and
retreading department, and see the modern M1I.U
at work.
What we can do to tires will surprise you.
More motorists every day are tlndiiitf out that it
TAYS to let us repair their tires.
Our Service Car it at Your Bervio

at all

Better Automobile

IY7i

Are Built, BUICK Will Build Them

Let Us Demonstrate Our New
K-Seri-

Time

1920 Model

ss:

-

GOODYEAR
Goodyear
We
Sell

WHITE GARAGE
fourth and Hopper

Phone 90S

foOKT MOT OK CAK COMPANV
fUiU'Muh.

SK5

Tire

Vulcanizing and Retreading;
Guaranteed Satisfaction or Your
Money Refunded
DODRILL TIRE CO. I

AL. MATHIEU, Prop.
Phone tCI

120123 K. Fourth St.

llantlle AbMiluloljr No K.hshh1

MttlltlttMtt

Co.

McCollough-Buic- k
5th and Gold.
-

'

Phone 1200

EXCLUSIVE BUICK SCALES AND SERVICE
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They taught how to
get the most mileage
out of a gallon of
gasoline, a pint of
oil and a set of tjres.
7. They taught how to
build a car that the
leas skilled driver
would find simple
to operate and take
care of.
8. They taught that it was
better to build more and
take less profit per car rather than build less and take
more profit per car.
9. They taught how to put
morr and mot e value 1: 1 the
car without increasing its
cost.
Maxwell is next
This Po
year's car. It contains features
developed
during the war,
many of which will find their
way into other cars in the summer of J920.
Price $985 f.o.b. Dc'-roi-t
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YOU CAN'T GO WRONG
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RACINE TIRES
The fourteen Extra
Tests every Racine
tire is subject to before it leaves the factory is your safeguard.
Highest

quality

workmanship and
the best materials in
the market, backed
up by these extra

tests make Racine
Tires the ones you
can't go wrong on.
Vhitfield-Raci-

ne

Rubber Company

Trust Co.

418 W. Copper Ave.
Phone 301

THE FLOWERS THAT BLOOM IN
THE SPRING, TRA. LA,
HAVE NOTHING TO DO WITH THE CASE.
It has become a question of

YOUR FALL

OVERCOAT
Personal appearance and comfort both call for a fall Overcoat; you can do without one; but is it real economy to do
so?
Is it sound economy to worry along with an outer
garment1
about the appearance of which you are always in doubt,
or positively uncomfortable?
js it worth more to you in personal comfort, assurance,
"front." if you piease, to be just a little shabbyor to be
well dressed; to KNOW that your appearance on the street
is pleasing?
THESE ARE QUESTIONS FOR EACH MAN'S
DECISION
For the man who determines to buy
a new Overcoat for fall and winter
service, we are ready, with a selection that will meet every requirement
of fashion, wear, comfort, utility.
We have the styles that appeaf to
young men and that help older men
to keep on feeling young.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE REVERSIBLE LEATHER COATS?
They're Smart and very Serviceable
OVERCOAT SATISFACTION
OR YOUR MONEY BACK
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Mattresses Renovated and
Delivered Same Day.
Rugs Cleaned
Albuquerque Mattress Co,
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CLEAN COTTON

We know that we are safo in saying that you
have never seen a better picture than "The Miracle
Man." It is entirely different. It has run for weeks
in the largest cities of this country at high prices to
enormous business. We are going to show this superlative feature at our REGULAR ADMISSION
PRICES. Do not miss this opportunity.
Yours Very Truly,

HART

1.1

la Inm. llraM. nrntiM.

212 NORTH THIRD

call,

Just a Line to Let You Know that "The
Miracle Man" is Coming to the "B"
Theater Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, November 12, 13 and 14.
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8, 1910
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J the only Authorised Company now Presenting this Play.
Yott are therefore assured the No. 1 Company and Production.
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Optometrist
"Eyeglasses That Satisfy"
3 doors north of P. 0.
Phone 1087 in advance for
appointments.
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Into n corner pre-pi- t
to take care of the ulYalr. mid tuaiv.id
mayor srlf away the key of Albu-Mlled tor her. Hoora were rleared
It
held.
riuu to the ruttlemeii ofr ull awaabunineMM meet ins; wu
decided tn
il luncheon on and after the llalhiwe'cu fiolir the
na
lime?"
n,"lkin pie. doiiKh- r :.th nt the club for Mr, K"V
i o i n iiiiu i our wen
mi i
eil tilirllia tbe
urrie ' napman i .ill and her party CVeinnif
Till: TI At Hl.ltH ItiNM
NTlON.
I Iii'
:
Mr an.
be here to attend the nuf- - Mia
lhe arrjiiiKf menta n- - the aortal aide who will
y k
Mi.
.,M
n.
of the Tiachera convention to le held 'rake conv.-ntlIi r, Mie. Ji'hui- - lllceaam. Mia Hmlth,
Mra.
of Kuntn Fe. tn
here durins ThankKKivlna; week urv
.mi
erica
' '
"
.HKie iteiirh,
eo
nenrliia completion. Committees have charge nf the print nil op, wrotel aii.l
Dona r.niuu Iteaa W..h.p- lo I'ruNldent Mra. rcils Kara
been numt'd tiy the Chamler of Com
i ne se'iTiemen
"omci.
mere lo look after every uhaae of the ard to an exhibition of ihiiiih. niiif t' were the
t nh n.
a.
Malaon,
entertuininent to be extended durlna; t" probable that Mr. Hendfrmui Will Ciowley. ivte ll!och. M. A. Ilniia.
and
the entire time Ihut the atate'a educn- - make arrmiK' nenia to allow her exiil-tor- a Chin he Knni.
Mi.all, Ko!ey.
are with ua. Theae committee billon in the early part of I
Mlndllil,
ia.inillloo mid Jos Hruitl.
will be huay from now on completing
Wottvn VoJ.t loifniHa.
their urrntiK menta which will be an- tnvHailona Iihh been aetit out by WOMKN'M
nounced aa aoon m they are derlced
ltlt II K hllll-ltH.
upon. The rommitteea are aa follow: 'be local committcea of women vo:
( 'at hoi In
The Women'
Order vt
era, in all
omen'a club In New Mex- Koreatera
Chamber of Commerce Hall. Tu
Ruve their monthly dance
K. K. ico and to the sovernor and pohtlcil
O. A. Miitaoii.
dav IJie 2R
ami
Ttieaday evening
lat
I .andiiiri,
chnlrman; T. M. Dunahy, leaderM of both partlo lo alU'tid th at llucardW. pariy
(. W. hall. Punch wa
I 'nil
r rank Htoi i.
I'udilla. Tom convention of women voter n whb-ierve: and nil prenent reoortad a
Will be hl hl here llei einber 4 and ..
H UK hen. J. K. (loo. tell.
etijo) able lime.
Iteceptlnn t 'ommittee - Mra. Kelix Mikh Came 'h.i pum n Call, prenolent cry
Thia will be lhe laat dunr
Until
of lhe Nallnnal American Won. in
Hnca. chub in ili ; 4 to it o'clock Monlir-'liiembiv in January, but for
day afternoon H th. ut i'hHinber or Huftraae a "wo. lii t ion ; Mra. C. W. Me-- I lha
the
in er veu, hk tune other actlvitlea
un,
Commerce pur lor ; to aeletri her own
ilepm
man
ch.iu
'ullocti.
taieii
Im ii pi. Mine.
Mention of lawn, le.iMae uf Women h,ie
ctimmilte.
'lhe iui,ii ia i.iptdly srowlna and
Mualc Committee Miaa M. M Hhe. vuiera. I ir. Valeria I'arker, chairma.i
ia heinaj d lis to
ton. chairman; J. M. Leech. W. I'. a cl.il h stem. Mn. K. I'. Coaitifu it. eveiyihlna
make the loiHc lull rent ina and In-- n
Mua- food Ktipply am: demand, and Mi
McDowell. Mra. Tom Huithea.
iiirtive lo tin member.
iral pros ram. Tueaday 2f. 7 10 p. m.
Julia l,a:hrop, director federal chilHall I lecotalbnia Committee Mra. dren
bureau, are the women who miiMi. iait. Kobuwina; Una. Mra. I H.
Churlee H. White, rhalrmnn; Mra. J. will roiiipriiiu Hie vlnitins party.
Un kev u.nl Mr A.
Kohii aans; "Th
M. Keynold.
Mra. K T. Chaae.
Itee.dea the llinchi on tendered by iMxa u;i. Hud a l
Tivipuportatlon Committee Charlea the Woman
club
be a Mia. I.. I.. Moore, violmint. lilldachl.
will
there
pluj ed a
H. While, chairman;
1. K It. Siera. dinner at the V. M. C. A., nnd a numKioup
of:
"ltiiaalan Folk
Mulford HtouKh. K
MtColluuith. ber of private auialler dinner arrang- Ho tut" rotififtiiiK and
"Hon;
of
C. M. liurber. Itamon Anhuleta.
l
ed in order that
ronfernir.-Tahi ). Itoth number were playvd
WelcnmliiK Committee- - Aldo Leotuny be hud
I'Kaid lo the difTctt'iit wl h Nwnit lone and expreaalon.
pold, chairman; J. T. MrluiKhlln, lli.erit-- re piinftontci
by iheait
In Mr. hutin the (lull ha a valuK.
N.
C.
hedlUKlo",
T.
Kreiirh.
Paul
Women.
able m w member. He not only auua
lloulr. J. II. Wllllmna, Joaeph K. Wllthe following Kroup
acutKa, "A
aon. Max Nordhaiia.
An InteretloK tueotlnit of lhe Mil.- - if llollu lltl.l llli.rv" of
Ik'laurl OA I llll
'om mil tee, Informit
Hooklfli.rk.,1, two eoi.Ke
"',.!"' ,'"-'-- ltiftei. - TlliKl.t
Hon. Meula wild LotisiUK D. H. Me "h'.'.V"i'' win. ht'l.l on
... tiHMiiiiiiili'
aivie
1.1.. i .1?
K.e
. re
.,.,,,
noun
Iilna o 11.1 Juiuin
llio
1,1. ..1.11.1
.11- k
Hi reel I rorntona Commit teea C. llwl.'M ill.. lluufA
u
ivuttn
newly
livnii
lha
ilulia
oraanlad
(1 Aikirnuin. rhuliliuini lo a.det-,
hla
nml Inatrueliva la k churn"
own rommiltee.
A
llteae I'olitltl'lfa.
Thnntmnn RH
f.n.ralhir ll ill.. ,1,,,
iMnmn...
Advlaory Comtnltteea- - Uenben rr-ry- . .hH.
, u)
foil wetl and
ymw
Joliuiivie u,t
l'Htd Hpenie Mill. II. C lionald-- a atory w.i told l.y Murv llrureln.
o.
At lhe How, of the piual.-i.- l
HNier Ht. Ileverend Mr K;lhn maile a nporlThe
m. Mra. John W. Wllaon;
H. II
of'itriiiii.
Mra.
Miller
tolil
the eluh
Vltirenl Hcadetny; Mr. John Milna.
tumiilonaty
.
aa
lhe
oulllne,
work
at
of
iuiki'uiiI
rpi tiling the hlatory
-- a Lot ouah. N. H.
ine nio.Mtoii.it y
at tiu'ln. of I
Mra. Miller
HAItMr. I Mtlll II
tnitl front whirh Mr. Kuhn hua Juirt ittlenih-itin.
ronvanllon of
II AK A lAHTV.
returned.
M11ai1.1l
Ki'ileiiiti'.l
I'lu'ia, held al tho
Mazier Char leu Harber wna hoat
Mi Ihiwi II M.liiorlul Colony at
i.
Manr i.ik ht ut lim home on Wini ( n- - mitTMIillTI V l.nT:H
Itltll.l.lA
It nan were l'ltlM.II.M.
Iritl to a dancltin parly.
young;
up
peoplu
and
taken
lhe
Al
a
(
niei.Hna;
.1.
SI
of the Kortnlirhttv
It.
The
cluh met on Wednee-duIdnnceil tu the miiHir of tin phono. Mualrul
fl
Iti'ld Novetnlier 4th at the
Mia. In. fiiim.
Thla card
A! arwunia
ftrapn.
rerrealimenta ItiMiie of Mra. Max r.'ordluiua. the fuU eluli with
bliiya fur ax weeka, keening tha
wern perked; the pi lent were. Kliaa- - lowinir proitriim wua iriver.
The fit at
ul the end of which time the
lMiiller It r. I la. irnt.l Ull.vl mil nutnlier, a iaiio aolu,
belh
"The Kottrth (.era enti'ituln the Wllllier. with a
na-- fnr-- 1 vtrinia Mi l jndrea, Krnentlne Mun- - Muaiirktt"
hy luncheon or dinner.
(tloiiiird), waa ulnvt-ot in ihaj ,, u JIIH lluntna, Maxwell Merrit. Mia. Thomaa llunliea In
the l.rllliint
iskilfiill
Klier, Cunii:
and Kiuuvrick und ritilNhed atyle whleh the eluh h:in
The Mie'eolea Huh met on WedneaI Wr4.
I Ivurned
lo exueci Iruui thut luivnivd day Willi Mra. It. al. Hall,
bliMPer-key'-

pi

Miw i.m .w . T.T
,liN ItAllNr N MONll.KKl M.
A,",,'"t t iruM mid Mrs. Hue
...
..
INIion Here ltor.lt hmm un Mitt ocla.
ii ll.illowi'cn and danciiiit party, aiv-ei- i
nt Mia Dillon
home al 311 floblh
Htvemii Mtrnt. Tile bonne wua dec.
" ' moi nmartUelv and on of
th- - mom
iiuer, minx leatuifa of the
eninu van tin aiie,'i of a vanulti.

t
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Events
j

It,Tl

IDMlMlltoW

AT
tkHAN t HlHCO.
Mlaa Oartrud
T horn pan q wilt pra-nt soma of har youna; puplla In a
recital at St. Paul's Bna;llah Latheran

Hhow.

It la aald that thla ahow wilt hm
inn moat notable hral production
ever ataited In Alhutiuerque.
tin the
niirhta of Novemkar 17 and U the
Hhrlna
Comedy
Mural
Mlnatra.a
-IH put on a riot
Jnaa" with brilliant
eoaiume and attrartlva ataa; aetttnra.
Mr. floor;
Hound, tha producer,
aaaarta that tha "tthrlna" ihn
win
be aomelhlna r1 liferent than
u h.v.
wwr wn ireiort.
There mrm twwnhr.nna muitMl
hera on tha Droiram and vr i.n
f thi.n la filled with motion and ac
tion,
i ne daneina num tura
rm tt
proreaaionnl alandard.
The vorireoua aetiinira wilt ha a
elation uf acenic art, they betna; naint.
oafierlally for ihla production by
tha Cnlkln Art fltucdoa of i'hira.i
Tha nrat part will eonilat of
aarle
01 elevation
ror in alnaera, dunrero,
enmetiana and oreheetra. local har
with all of tha nereaaarr drop, bor-derand maakin piece pa In led In
th moat brilliant rojora. The aftar-ple- r
aettln- - will dlacloa
a wonderful Houth Hea Inland aet palmed In all
of tha wonderful eotora or lha tropica.
The nmt pari will laat on hour
and that hour will h
full
or niualc, mirth, dancing; crowded
and lauh-ter- .
The aecond part, or olio, aa It m
called, will conalit of two or thre
highly mrtalnln
aeta, whll th
afterpiau will ha an original muairal
emneily in black fao. written by Mr.
i unq
mr laiifinina; purooae, ar
titled Tha Kin of T.u wa. i.i.Ha
Thla aklt la pure muairal comedy of
th
kind, and th antic of
lha rook and th wuelaman f th
hlpwrecked boat will convvlaa lha
au.lience with lauahter.
The
aal will open at Mi'Hn'i
on Thuraday mornlna;, November IS
at I a. m., and aeaia for out of town
Mhrtnera will be reaerved by mail n
be aorured befor fl p. m. Monday
niirht. which will b 'Hhrlna Mht."
Monday will ha rrmonlal day and
there will be a parade
in tha mom.
ina at 10 o'clock.
following Hhrlna xnenmlii...
Th
hnva been appointed: Ticket., Arth ir
lraer. Wm. K. Meyer; aierutiv. H.
J. Abraham, F. H. Harr.
. T.
. J,
Moore, R. r. Mead;
f. tt. I'u.hrnan, A. I. Hied-Uni- t;
talent. Murk Connor: mualc, Oeo
K. Kllla; pubhrliy. H. K. Waller,
Tho.
nuane. aecratary traurr. H.
K.

r.
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Coming

Julia Marlowe Is Back
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i. I Ifeffin

"
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Vatck.

Willya
cmian Paean fJuat alx Year Old
"Bethany"
Mason
ionard Klkina.
fPupil of Miaa Valctt.)
I. (a) flprinatlm
tb What the laias Bald....,
c Merry KuUarlia
a. I la worth
Fred Makey.
4. Puaay'a Lullaby
Bube
Huth Rannatt.
$. Duet Tha Mutt'i Ood Klaht...
I, Violin

H.eauldlna

Charlea Kir, Lore Moil-- y
Com
to Hchool. .Hpautdlnt
Mllian Peaan. Kliaabvth Kldar.
7. Vlohn
Hnrcarole
ORenbacn
Harold Ivldaon.
fPupil of Miaa Vaick.)
I. Th Hhephard's Rone
Adama
Winifred Hfainra.
I. l)nr of lha I warfa
itrwali
Donald Croano.
10. fa) A Child
iooj MBht
iltt Lt Fa Try
atpauldlna;
KllaUibeth Elder.
f
II. JolJy Darkle
. Baahter
.

Iuet

IjOren

Mit.

tl. Violin Humoreaitu
Dvorak
Rdward Plneaa (Pupil of Miaa Valrk
II. Dane of th Kawpia. . , Aahforl
Catherine
tl V a.aM.... W w. . . M orrlsoti
Iternard 8lvrL
14. Vala
petit
VlrtU
Flnrenca Eltla.
,
II. lumbar 9m
. Kant
Ia'. Pallarann
ii. violin Minuet
BaethovJa
Iran Rpataln.
IPUDll uf kt laa Valefe t
II. Nocturne
Warl
Maud

Croano.

rorolhy Cameron, Accompanist.

WITH THK Y.W. iA.
On Thuraday vvenlnc next the
bra of th 0. IT. p. club and a mm.
num.
of th
dormitory men of th
br
Y. M. ( A will hav
a wlnla roaat
on th mee.
The party wilt start
from tha Y. W. bull din at t o'clock,
and will h motored out In trurk to
spot
tha
rhoaen for th plrnlc. Munlo
and plenty or mmrhae to start thins,
will be tukan alone
Miaa neohurg of tha Natlrnal
w
Moad.
IC, A. board at New York, la expected
Tha War Mother nf Amnrlx. ..il to arrive here Monday morning. Bh
will be aecompatiled by Miaa Hoeen-berge- r.
flva a dam on Novembr llth.
her aaalalant, and will confer
The Knlhta ami ladles of IWurlty w th the local Y. W. C A.
will slve a srand "Hal Maaiua" on
Miaa France
Both well of rial tee,
ve si the armory.
Thankaalvln
The Hiama Chi ar c'vin an n. field aecrelary for the Y. W. arrived
rnmial dam this vnin at th fra- today. Khe will aaeiet In tha onranlao-Ho- n
of tha welfaro work, which lo
ternity huua.
being undertaken
and the reports
Miaa Abby Hea cock Is eonduetlnj a lathered together will be considered.
nanrlns arhool ror youn people nt
Tuesday
On
evening the C. 17. P.
the Women a club very Katurday afternoon. Th am a Her children attnd Club held their ueual aupper at 1
from t to 4, and the older pupils from o'rlork. The ueual good tints with
gamea
4 to I while aped I
and mualc waa enloyed, and It
leaaona ar
was derided that first, aid. or emerfrom I I) 1 Miaa Henrnrlr haa alvft
been gent
leraotia would be taken up aa)
tea chin
th
school for som
aia
part
of their winter's program.
week, and w may axiiecl that the
younger
will be much ImOn Thuraday the Olrls Reaarvs met
proved in a nice after sit these efforts
and outlined their work lor ths
expended upon them.
winter. The program will he given
A new acwlns rlub haa heti nr
m. next week. The filet meeting of ths
month will he given over lo buainrae;
Ired. It will meet every other Wedneaday. not like the Hed (Jueen'S Jain the second of thie month will ee th
In Alice
in Wonderland.
It realiy Inltuitlon of new members, and tha
meeta and really aews. It Is caltoj third will be a purely social affalr
the D. A. t. Nil n know what wlth games and Indoor spoil,
that menu, and w auapeet that It la
r
dea.gned to mak husbands ourlnus
TU KXIIIIIIT Hl.lt K
The nrat meetintf Win held on
y
Arrangementa
are being mads hy
afternoon with Mrs. Martin
lualave Haumann of Mania Fe, th
Ha den.
well known wiMfd block and print
arliat, to ahow an exhibition of hla
THIS U l:FK AT K. OF C. IM'T.
work here In Alhuu.uertiue during ths
The follow lnK p ion rum waa In
week In lecember.
Juet where
thla week ut K. of C. hut at Mur-phe- y nrat
Iheae beautiful prlnta, many of them
aunitnrium:
Hunduy ii.fcilit: Roven reel of mov-lei- .. repreeentlng New Mexico scenes 'if
greet historical Interest, will be
ahown, haa not yet been decided; it
Mondny nlsht: Omn hnnu
Tueaduy n hi; m raols of mov. ia probabi that th Woman's club
will open Its doors.
This will be an
lea.
Wedneaday nl'hl: Muairal In which additional opportunity for Ihoss who
artappreclats
the following uartlrlimted:
Miaaaa
I'ella and Kranie. Murphy, Lillian
Vtleaarl and Mae Kaufmnnn.
Thuraday nuhl: Hla reela of am-lea- .

n.rn tv

Krldny nlltht: llonina;. Three liouta
eoitaiattnii of alx luuiiUa, eu It two

hlliiutta.

Huiurduy
nto tea.

nlitlit: Veven
reela of
The.e affaire are well attended. All
eernre und
men are welcome, Iheie helnii no citarae of any
kind, and the enterlultiiucnt being
firet rule. The moviea are elwnye
the niualc la much appre.
ctalcd und heartily applauded, and
the boxing bouia furntah the athletic
ami anuria without which life holua
no Interval. '
There will he a Thankaglvlng play
given at the rniveratty by tha
Huh.
Tha name uf the play
hua not :tt been announced.
TIIK Hi ll I'lMMM CAiT-:K-

College Girl
Who Wears Her
Hair in Curls
1

-

I

Ml.
Witu the

cloalttg of lhe Hed Ornaa
eunt.wi. an Inalliulton which atanda
forentoat among thoae who gave freely
thulr voluntary aervlce during the
nd the per.od following, reaaea
lo exlat.
ItHjiiuerqua canteen
Tha
oirirlully rloaed one week ago today;
the r. porta which have Juat come In
ahuw that lT.UUtt
oi"n ware eerved
hero from Muy
10 Nov. I.
The
complete lial haa not been kept, but
Una will give an Idea, uf lhe auiounl
uf work done.
Iiunitg October alone 14 Phllll-)- l
11. .a.
1 French eoldler. I Ited I 'roae
nuwa. t recouvtructlon aldee, I
and 1 New KeeJulider, ware
lajuahnuta and coiTm.
euterlulned.
cigurettaa. fruit, handkerchiefs, maga- aiiica, miormaiion,
aulomoblia riuwa.
QSENTHAL
uivutcai ireainienx ana Jidvlce ond
money, were part of the eervice given
dels,
ere)
"frrahieV nsaally
during the entire lime of the ouo-tee- n
wear Uht luilr sp. In fwra, alaaag
e axutence, not to mention autoIlea ft rat IhUuf a girl UUHks HT
thmta
mobile rtdea.
etMi ihrkkv to
go to coUraia
The nantee of thoae who grfve their
wtirthar rfe will wnar hrv hair tm
to thla work follow
lima Toiun'-ni- v
ll.ieMilu.ula, or
ertniiaxl,
Ateedatnaa. Mt 1'heraon. Muntlall. tlra
tar atralglil, f.a th trrtiniau-i- a
hum, (.'hadbourne, Merritl, Mima, Ulll,
ho want ki aRyea aa gruwu ta aa
H.IUII,
lilgaa, V.
pxedhlo.
Walton and H int; the Mlaaea Tlneeo
ona) etcrrvrtost to lids Imnml
Hydney and Cora. Wllaon.
Mandetl.
rale. Mi Is Mfs renalrkw
Molley Kelley, Virginia, Herely, Klea
af h.Maitt twaa,, I1ara,
unu r.va
Mae., and IM a trcwtuuau el HoatuM
uurolitie JamlMitt,
Virginia larr, Julia Kelehcr, Uene-vlev- e
aadveaatty,
Tlerney. Iirnl,-MMMldn.
ho la not ye alxtarai yaars old! ami
KllaulMith and Batty W'lliey. Angelioo
la ties oUea haby. Mae wane he,
llowden, cirna, Kerguaaon,
Helen,
u-- h,
In curia tknm
urn
t'arrle and Margaret Hthutldt. Jean
only one, of la glrlnmt
a
r vkxenvl
Huu
nneriuan, jaaale Vanablo, Hum
imT
foumlrxl
lal
MUv
ron. Hophle Mlanley, Kvangellne Hill.
wjm na sart
Appelhy, Anita Hubbell, Helen Vaa-aw- r.
every
rll.prt to ho aa gruwa)
tmu
iMxoUiy ilruwn, Olive Inimiatioui.
P as oueeibht ta aHoauKx,

'
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EVENING HERALD

There whi a Vlrtrola dancs at' ths games plnved find delicious r'frsah
vH,
j ments
Pchool of Mine Haturday nlaht.
M'
r,nr.V P""' severnl
Mra. Prank A. IhiHI will lesve ronn
wrr" ,n 'K'rni-r- ..
for a stay of several weeks in tall.
A vtrv titfritcilvw
Mr. nnd Mia. John Terry have r- dai.C4 WHS Riven t,.nii
urnrrt
to iheir
.
.
home
..
at the MntaoiiLc . . tttt(i
.Mt ti wit hvi
..
..
..... .in. lierhelv..
orHru Ttiini'-- L or mrsmioro. ini ...
' noiurnm.
ma ri hsppu Alphas, 1 Ue allt rootp i u
Tirr - viii nvn nt, in
u,,rr- - M,
W.
Mn Juh
rternrmed In gold and gnrret. the Jhw
M.
'
I
frsterntty col , and with ths I'l K
Ited Trass acttvlllra ars In full aasy
. .
MiiiiMMiwiiTiii Jmmammm
onn ivenneT or. nan .vrh mi waa-tnhVi-ahit lita.
.w
Thursday wsa Med
ehrvauntheniiims!
( oi 111. U II 114)1 I ht t.AII
rmA
Mr
tttP
"
itaed on the sum or Itihl.-s- , aa I' h
nlaht
al ths picture enow. Mm. Walla
- Hunday.
. aunic.
K'Uutdity n Ik lit there will be a
I he llcftriif
chicken asm wlcluH, ol.Ve-- t and
4nm4rir-- .
x'rII.
f
Mrs.
J.
motored
Hrssoit
re, a.lh 1. rnjiim. and rakea bea-K I, hall for the benefit
,UM.P tn
m4 bsmI
vtfffr Am ait All
r
Muxditlsna Humlar.
llf(
ln th J'l KspiHi Atphs liiRisnm. were t
frtaw snd Monday evenms
--"""
la KnrkM tt4Mi-tiN- .
nvptl. The HiTsli- wna semi fijrm tl
s 4'atil party at ihs lioiui! of I r. anil
wimimbihw.)
unw7 aai
t'hirks.
and AO eouplaa, wllh nlMtiit IA etmra vjioouua Mvni
n in r. nMt.i v
viauor
"
. Hartleft
Mrs. prank
was hostoaa
oicre. were preacnt. The Commltt-- al
AlttlpiNr "Mrs. Alkti'a 4 oow, lltHia.' fH
at an anjoyabia brimte piiriv W.d-Jhla oh a rue wer4': i heater Holdt, Kruuai In H.tn Alarclal Tiieailay.
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CARL ARMERDING
Sunday 7t4$ P.M.
You Are Welcome
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Promptness
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When You
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The Palace Drug Co.
216 W. Central Ave.

W rind That Buyer
Of Wbitmtn'i Candy

Art Alwayi SatUfltd
PACKAGES

THE

FRESH

ARE

AND

ATTRACTIVE

New

Mexico

Cigar Store
113

Weit Central Avennt.
Phont 788'
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You may buy a piece of furniture elsewhere for less
kind?
money, but are you satisfied with the
Are you willing to pay out your money for furniture that
lasts for six months or a year? The
kind in
the end is the most costly and never compares with Scheer
quality furnitu e in design, quality or finish. The sweetness of low price is never equaled by the bitterness of poor
quality.
This is a store that sells good, dependable furniture
and rugs ony at prices you care to pay.
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"ON THE ROAD
"JUST A STEP
TO EVERYWHERE"
FROM ANYWHERE"
The Palace Drug Company, by reason of its most central
location, has developed a delivery organization that is
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Always Good
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SCHEER FURNITURE CO.
South Second

314-31- 6
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DO IT NOW!
If you do your Christmas Shopping first
you will get your pick of the best. If you
shop last you get what is left of the pick.
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two cupfuls of bsht
cream, ons and an aiK htki rupfula of
maple arup, a few grains or aalt, an
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Ice ctearn freeter.
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cracked lw tt ora of rock milt.
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then
Httr until
S. W. OladweB.
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M
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look three
CHILD'S LAXATIVE snd strong, and I owe It all to Cardui.
I am married now and have 3 children
. . . Have never had to have a d jctor ha
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I am glad lo testily to
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
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TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

Also a big line of new goods to pick
from.
Don't fail to see our line of Hose,
REMEMBER-NOTHI-
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Here's a Whole Constellation at Ease
IrfW

AT TUV.
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AT Til K "II."

On Numliy, tn,.M
ml Tiifarinv.
November v, 1" and llt "Tin Fire r
'Hlih," wlih Catherine t "iiivett. Kit
gene ii'Mrlen hikI ttut.y rie ltciur.
Thin m a Hal vat Ion Army picture,
in whh'h
tht tn tit out t out ii i h in if r
t:vH.tii;elm
lionth appeura a th
collve heaii iif mi n.tiVMiiun Army i i
tin perl ormuncc nf tu r OniiuI duile.
The nohle a, hie vementa of man
devoted ingiK Women n the fi out.
who nkcd nff mm llitih In their
I
i norm
th
n him e
!( of ih American doUi;hhirentier
endurable ititil t umpire wlihtn their
hearin ihunahia uf mother ml iiome,
g'e prcnled In un rjotulrulil manner, un dlhe
lo enilame the in
ft
ut n inonl powerml love itrry,
Of which they form an Integral purl.
The ntory deuia Willi KhXimelh
bliiki. portrayed by l iu Culvert, a
girl who in be i rayed liy n a oundrH
and whi i iika lutn tii depth until
In- - become
u Haivutioiwn.
Hhe i
iriii X rurtiuim In Ihe alumn
by Hairy Hammond, a wwulthy inun
town.
played uy Kugeuv
Mi'oui
O Urim hut he in turn in nhangjind
a hoar I ii freight r boind fir t'iinc'.
Ale In i'HCipiI In Afuon Tnivern t Hull
de lii:M.i
h lieu he Ui, after n
trUKK
With the tmiKiiN. In picket
ly iwu HnKaHon
iiucoi.mc iuun
ill
Army wound anil taken f
Mm
jiinrtcta. Htm In redeemed ftnfl finally
goen tu Kumpe wilii the worker if
that organization when America rule rn Die nH1ii,eIi.
Hammond lund in France nud en-li r
n the
h. i v be
Li.kP far low,
who In''.) Kl.tnheht before hir downfall, urn with II. AiiiririM army I i

i'i

tmil Aijiit'

Truverw

hIhu

tin-I-

h r w.iy t ' th- it tint, un u nur.
Ilitiumtini: In inurl nml Ki.iif h
i!In htm In Hit 'lt i h in au. Whi'd
fi'iitniKcnt inmiH, ht in If ft he- In r.
fiiuil ami hilil'n lit a
Alfnea
tint l.ixytv art fiiiti ur d when
ilm

0:

Ju,

I.lttliIhKm
A
inMCnrin.
Th-Kii'iii-linl, antn thi-lInn iim luililfii in ihr ii'Mur un.l tin illy rifi uil ly Mh- Amktk huh.
l.ul.
hjhI ,ix uifpi ami nil vii'ln haiM'i'y.
i n W'tJr-l.- i.
Tliiifiluy iiinl I
Nm.-itiir I;'. Ii an. 11. t
i ir.M t,. Man."
J.i.i in- Tu kt-- " ' Th
1.:imi-my
on tin r.iinoun
it
iy Kiniik I, 'ai k.ir.l. kIih :i hih(i.dij-'i- M.
iot'f:tIy v.. it ilr i.MHtii il

with

Kit-

it

MH'i-ri-

i

ill

l

frcit.
nrn mppn.

jntarid

to h

all

tw
liiififti-- .

aonifthlna:
llttla cnpphil btw,
itttcm n
way hla
crutrhfn. riichm tu ih putrtan-hKlnv riafn from h't
fft. Am! ClHlra
whW-hua dald liar fru u
rlilhlhood.
mm?
Murki
Tltf wtka fu.Dwlnff
1: row Inn;
tnh mi thr hniurnl of
wealthy ppoplii who ata rurni hy th
a
h fulrr.
Hill
ffrndual rhaiiK
tnk
phua tn liln pn'a. undi-- r tha lnUi'ant
Tiiiluftu of tha iMiiriHioh..
A

la uiioui-hrili mly Hitrk
Whn
hi llunkn Kns la uhnut to win Itonf,
hin awvvUMail.
he lhrpatnn to kill
the niiMioiiMlif . Thpn audrin)y In
WrtVf of rnioinr, h
und
Jvri;it
j llndn
thHl tpu'
uf noul h
fitrna
for. T.iun, I torn-- , who han loved htm
lull thf Unit rtmla him. and thfy facp

nutaXiai

j
j

akn

ii

rr

httr

Mutton.

l.in-il-

N'ovmher ir, Mar-Ri- n
lcorK' Wimh- Tha average Invpiri nti liar mutt
j ponntnn
h ph nominal
nicinory or
jcnrry a notf hook In onr to pri'vrnt
Hut
Hit If
in xl nit up hla aiorlin
ftf ri'iilri Hftniern wan no fimt on hr
When It fatnr to poncoi-t-- .
nmntHl
Init
that hc nfdi-t- l neither infill itry nr a note hook - no hr nriitntlr
rnlli-rrlwmln
Ufoig
htr "Mi
Wanhlnifton."
'
t
li'niihr alir Will rfpntid navr
.
rltf

Nniniiuy.

tncion."

(

lack In "Minn

hr

havp

eoluninn of Mm name dully nhe tlndi
Wanted i
in
lier or.rtiinlty
wophlntieaied
Hlri with n
"p .nt " It In purl nf thf m heme nf
an Hnihltloiin pri-- n nici t
popular
tx
through n timet) a terinm
Mary

Ho

In

fniim-n-

Inike da Hauler lie
for ttio pont.

t

the role of th

flailie. utul

uppll4

hf-told a In- in nil
a ftarlnir
Hhe
of
with a Iruth iiK'diil
w.i
She
tiiMtn r of far I. ht WJin one of flight life nt Ce.H'htne Inn
ritfii'iiit nf her hulterdy enlnr,
llu-rhf worit hldtfrn t.iut rvrr Joim-neriMilional irarh. hi r itlltmu feet.
n intan
'lilh.
.'he han udnrern ly trie
and
Tin- funny part of It wan that nh
fin"!
a r- ii lover
hut re. alan' fcita
hail Mi.-h pioiiN and lnnir-u- t
Muiy in un
hallMVinff
lo pno-.n
nn un hT pri ttv f.o a that ah

An a

r

,

rxi't

lody

who IronivaUv
WnahifiKtrni '
.
it ill If

-

i

i

roin-i-iv- t

-

i

IH--

l

t thi:

iii.i..

III NlliHliV am. Moi.tvi. S'oveinlier
and I". Mae Murty in "The leli-I'lul.itllo I'rvil.' a

4

'

X. ','.. h..rk.ii

Ffr (Iff

hrirfhtrr iiKurf tua;thvr.
,
In the rol. of
Huikf, Thoinan i
iirlian don thf llnfnt work of hl
I f Ih
iM'im ii
r
rhHrartarhcalloit
In Ihiw'
. n how Ins
drHtiiHtt'
th
Uidty
nfnw of h mihy wr?mt
'ompon portrayn th nuhtln di'Vflop.
niftit of the cnnini'tiT of I1m. Ilurkr
iM'titilifiil rotift'irat
with oonnltiiM'ti
Jomph J. i'owlhiK ImpHrin to
,kll.
the role .f ll.f Mhai lr Man Jlnt Ih"
of NiWlrnm and other world- llui's
that m tirrdfil lo tflvti It th
tuopiT aimofphortv lon Chancy, nn
'hp Froif. ami J. M. burnout, un Uie
j
hpe Klvr i xcelifnt inierprvtuiluii.
ptii't KK ii r Knlr. V. l.uwnun Hull und
j

of h.n iowi n - turn line nhi Wii
itn;
(! l. N
Toin Unrki'. h'.nh't uf jin tinIn Mipporl of Minn I'lark, dlr"'t'r
He uuhiit
rrooksinN'cv.
of
It.uol
J. H''fiilf lawl-han
an
n thHe
iiiiiiiowji.
Ynk
i'!. nt rant, im lu linir Maude Turn, r
lit:) ..f iiMinc ih- h ilT f r
Marten. "Hilly
i'iit- iiiinlim, Kh
vinl iiiiMiN'4 and ikini: the iror ii
WaiNon. Frank l.onir, Nilea Weiili
for Id n If and h.i m'h, Hum.mil
lei t lrior
iihl he
Kiok.
Itmki- Jmiii)iI'.h t'i th vIMniti wIht.
hv tni'ii
Ih- - (t.i'ii ii ii l.vrt. atid
to hr ill.
in itiiidmhim;
1. n
Iimiim If
In t tiold
Nik".
Thu, iff mux- ItOM-- wtto nt-- an a
tin-;.i iniioct nt kkI
and tln
fw'i
I hi lh
i i:n, l ;tt
Krne m.i kn r of
m al.ihiy to loiow nm !hm1 out of
Joint and ultr.ii'ti Mi
attfiitlon .t
Jt;i hurr K nt. u iiiilllonati
who l
Ir.ivi-'inIn lun
with hi
r:uif tar.inionitii
I in ai:d
m:mI
Thi' Kr-'t.i.tt h tt tcoim. iytln .Mil n il- M --.n
iifl. Kmii: in iuy r d t.i ft h
ll 1) from tin- MaimNixiiif for hlri
Mnicr
Dopatriarch n viIlaK'
All ahk'ht
- i rawn lit
i
'n.n-il l.v liiji'hf
tft
.Mil. it!.hl
lhi
hit
Mm' door, it ii wioii tiw hiuli--

lr.

...

on,
inamt,looking;
ihrowiiiK

han
jirtoat nlmut.
who

y trnlfiM ur utii) a whM-h'i
rumpl'ttM fonli-p.itrian h of 11m- h.liH who s lo r IfniiU'diatc friend-il with
M.i r to Ii i tin' ft' U r.iil.d her "Mm-

Till' uli.r
'I

ififtirn.

auddfnly
prtndaHut

oT New York'n nlk'llt life.
eonie.
t h v
of the danen .n
id the
her l.loi.il.
And yet ho Wan hreadwinner for
a family of Ihrn.
Ami diiKiiuii wed for rouiplng while
al work'
Id r w:nun rlippei hy ;.er eperieti e
her in. ihMnt nffecti. n for I'en y Ih"
r her n
ii.ivtnu ntaleil. Ihi
to hlU'h her
It'll
w.ii.'on to a nt.ir
.'he readi in the uewtpe pi-- the the
H
I Mike
lUti rne'M name han lieell
de
;i ml a loiinl y
con neeteit with a n"iin
know n."
Then. Ill the lidvel tinilitf

ure

"Trua
wy
Jiut

I

iniiul

Ve

will

whiit

fei
permli d
hur

th.it
iroiihle.

llnd

it

wnv."

ynu

i'WI
Mary (earn i
thiwr fndieky fn i

III

iteMiiitf

hT

In'

i

t
Little Iievir
l it
a ttl.it irl1itlH.ua I'll
Mm Vuirf v.
John II. t'lnier and H irvev Thew
wmtp IUe a'ory. wh:ch Hie tatter p'll
into i"iitlnuny form. Itoi.i rt ..
an nnii; I. dlr'-teMiv Murr-iIn private Cfe la Mr. Leonard l'mui.
U itecn-ii.ity- .
ineiit In the cant are Hal i
ttddoloho
Hlrhiird Cunm-ltii:lie V.iletihtiH Ivor M Fadden. I'ei
train irii"4ti, Kdward J- Imoii and
Willani Monu.
mu-ila "pe'-ia"Kn'.it.ow"
entitled " "loilnty Iaititeln and 11ik
i 'onntn
V. i.
Ml
mid W iU"Min
emher II and 1J. !Vn, t.oakni
-- on
'ohIn h'N tali nl Itol-rmi pi
'"I In tirav llm rfm "
In Una phioie the eiCiiieil .l;'p
finen' m iii ii in tor. ilt lun.il.'t i t powerful il i n ma 'e r h in rasl im mi
ile n
tiiniiiul nrtlnt vim n,lini.'
ml
iniiul'"
tiuuil of li'M n ixi it-

'The
n't nn.)
vrsal n!ar.

i

ni
flu hina; w h
enletne wHP

irndt at men II v and without
n he rela n that the
h wni
mie him would
no i to pa ill Ion w oman.
4nin
part of the
The lomle oi a
ntoi y la In the Hiert a - rad nioun-t- a
11 en
It n w hp re
Vano Manilla.
n
ounr .Inpanewe n r I h ulm han noiifltl
the Ml tilde uf the oiiittl lllH for
ami work.
To thin I e leaf" come
Furthniii n,
an ait i iniriii'Hsiiii' who M)e uilli a tn
loiKM'U
l.en ) ano
loieiL'll hoixln.
leutrn Ihut I'lnlhlliun fXpeiln to mil
lai aiiu a liilenlH hi tun criminal
(H'liinii'H. Ii ml
d m o ii h tin l the
d
Tnrucr la tli man Who han
hln nivti r. o lUrni Han, 4n k iln the
I oi ki t .!pa inthl
l
t;iioiui; loin liver u t Ul I.
ni tiott
The niilneiii.nt
detdopi
nil 1. mm
ot lii'iiii ii." .iih einoty .iial
eplii

vel. "I'erolvn

of tha foruera."
Iy
Itulh IJi Idnorn Kmih olt.
The writer ih arril ed her work mm a
"look ii p' hook : n ml w hen It wan
trunaleted Into pirluren. with lleanle
nn llie heroine, nhe dei hired her
Invuhle little heroin, lompleiely had
heeu teiilicd.
Th pirture in nn finipllflrntloii. In
deft deluil, of the ntorv und la the
work or I innk H. Itenniord. un adaptor nml Hohert Thomhy nh director.
The renulln hav v l.een no nil Ikina.
f
titnl the ii i'l""
ttie picture a
ntronir that (WoKnet ft 1 no lap hae
RC' iiia d the
piihlt. irtlou Huhin for
popular dltiou,
he Hiuntrated hy
h
m from lh
I'uliitt Kxtm Ht hxl-fHuir l'hotopUi.
It ih n h ii nl niort of New l'nir.
land and New hnt'hm'h ii, tir'alhinic
nppi-uwhen Vano un w 111 im:h IiiIIh the iiiiiioHphiie of the Maine pine
in o i wiih the worn... i who hi,
Woodn a diliishtlnl liial
tippeiihlti:
i in ni und
w in
n i id iiih im a
h ni to
I U it
H of
II
limi;ht Into the
n ine, and ihcii
ma that hi r
i in
n ii iii , whllhep not a
wan lu utall le- huil killed.
I'aiiilwi w'lh her wcUul charm und
The climnx I, atnttlinK ill I vivid h r ( lilhl nh philonordir or life. And
ciif.nnm'loti und tie n. dot Ion uf t he In th end. Kite hiImji the nttlhhoin
proldein of tho Krnwn-Up- n.
dining n i iitm a pmeriiil mprvnion. Iodk Mai.dliiir
It la li Morv. nlno. Iliat han itn
H ly
i,il..n
plain opp
w a, I
it rn til ti anhy m curd nn in nHui,.- - tor I'Mty individual, for
t 1111
I
home and it will
pt i illTnurii
in tliMiim and
to the women folk.
Aokl. Itavukawa'n ,ui!'c, han a ntion
Han
Hu
l(oh.
Miiiu
v
pim.i tlnif Mina I oe
la n
pill in ii
Andiw
noil anil hltle Mnv Jninw vinif coin-p- h
of clewi plavern nehcted lv the
It; Ii hIiouk rutd.
diiector in tduil t'pen. HicludliiK
un J.nrph
A lo Tom
'l.aihn Ldhr
Mif in ' Tw .led Tm.la."
M ine.iil
an Amanda l'a.
l. Tli.Hitj( mid I rldiij, ,oem-he- r I'liarlottr
low a ml I luuice Moo i e an Hone Ken
:t
14. J. Wiirnn
and
kciriuall
tn-.
Th loctiiionn are fun nful to
KiiI.Ii," U V. W.
Iri ' oine Arain
1 ioiikiimoii
the nplril of llie Mini- - and a leal tin-Il- l
pi oil in ' ton.
fuin.ntiid l.v ihe npeclully nne finni(d I.ee Moian
Also l.dn.t l.M-i'ed fue nceii" end Ihe unciie ol I'aiu- Ai
III lh
r lull it i mi,.
I'l;
and Ainiimla.
ll Niiliinlut, Nmcmher la.
ln
I.i.m' a I.iiiiii f A mii in-- iii fj, 1, in
In n
Aleo V.ick Hwaln
two. part
un udaptai on of the wu'l known no
way.
conn dy, "Hull t v Flint Alubroa-.-

je

t.

l.t-- is

il

Il

Munsing Wear
'I'ln' lit

ITIMr:.

Hnmlf a rx I Molality, Novemhnr
Ollvv Thomnn in "CMlnlrn
and
and Itnwn." a c- tneoy tlini
with
pep. duah and thrllla,
.'h
inoaiua mi A Ilea i:hertrtofi,
m deiljthiful chararierivMlHin
of
le ' haliy
vamp ' w no wm hMptnit
wnen aha wna cntancled tn a web of
Inlrlgua and trouhie. Thia adorahle
to
iiiwt m in! me f maker fa anitMic
'lulu Carey, hut to htr that In only an
ordinary Incident In the wheel nf lite.
Al a lara-- iiouae party In Long It hind
aha "vampa" Terry O'Kefe, n lnnh
in y. with a ntpiivatUc
miiilw and a
hewltchirut broa;ua. He ta tha men nil
uf rurnixnina her with on
of her
many "happient ' montanta. 8he follow
him to ih city ami whn he
later really falln in lova with A ilea a
nier, Heay, and aaka her lo marry
him, Alu any that Terry ha
her and muni marry her,
a
Kventuatly, thliK atruiahten
out. to the aMiiaiuuiion of all
cuncei nei1,
l pntaira and !ewn" la a plctur
tsation of th faniou acna;e aurcen of
ihe aam name hy. Kederlc am 'nnny
Mutton.
With Ha ap lend id direct ion
oy t'narlea limlyn and excellent
.t
Including It n hen Fllia, alary CliurleR-non- ,
ititnemary Thelhy, Iavld Kullr,
and Andrew Mohaon. thin aupert
comedy-drama
will enter ih anna. a
of the tnt production
tha acrevn
haa ever hod.
Jti ItHVAlny, N'ovemlter
11. "Th
Lont I'rimena, ' atarruiaT Albert H iy
and Rllnor Fair. .
Thia photo-plala naaed on th
flight from her troiihled kinirdom tn
Kurope of a young prlncena, who
worka for her living on a hi
ah-- t
newapuperwner
America
flnda thut the love and th proteetlng
young American
arm of a
t
are
than all ah
oeiiind in
Bur' .
Hpnghtly young Ray and pretty
Miaa Fair make th beat boealhla u
of thia
and ununually
good atory, capturing the lively
y
of the audiem-- and Itohilng It.
Among th moat Intereattng acenea
of th play are tnnn that ahow nm
of th I mode working of a mtr"pnli-tn- n
newnpMper with reporter, edit-orprintern' devil and all. The love
r out mice of two young write, on thi
paper on of whom prova tn ha 4
fugitive prlneeaa In dlngulae-- 1 111 on t
rleverly developed and brought lo a
happy rlinmi.
tt VlittiieUy. Thnrtalajr. rMilay
amf kaitmlntr, Novtmor 12, 13, 14
and i:, Thetlit Hnra In "Hnlmtie" the
picture Mtupenduuoe.
Theda Para,
peerlena portrayer of huthe world
man emoMonn In th moat aenar.tlimnl
ro'e thut hue ever been alvn to wu
man.
When William Fog prod need
loni." he rolled up4 the curtain 'it
twenty centuiien.
n th
apaolmi
ntage of hlitory he revealed to mn
and women of fodav. the mornla. the
ciintomn. the elemental pannlona nf
other men and other women who
lived, am tied and auffered when th
world waa ynunr.
Halome. the fair, and uo live prlneeaa
of Juilea. la but an Incarnation of her
lime. When aho lived, Koine, the
"Kternnl I'eiy." ruled th
world.
Home r mlliiary legion
rcognlxed
no law nave
the power of aim,
through the glle of her r tern, Itomw
ground beneath her heel every nailnn
w.iU-nought to ralne It head. There
fore, to win favor wl'.h Koni waa id
prosper, und 4eeelt aud treachery ran
rampant.
llnrnd ruled Judea becauae be iiaeS
hln people nn ntuken to gam hie for the
favor of Itome. Ha lorn, the daughter
of her age. ruled Herod by ualng her
physical charm In win hi favor and
iicfOi.iplleh
Kh
her ilea tana.
aeletl
na the world acted net her heart upon a wmh, then lured to her aide 01
crunhed iha vieiima who at nod In her
Chi

9

AM.
Talk Hhoat Mnn. In
llwiv a KrraiiT
lit dm
Antl rviil Ihft
limn lli1-- ?
ftnrn fall aiulrr llir il"!! ttt
lln- - nialur
Murr I'lvklonl.
In H'IIIik n lwi(h oul
Ili rr
if
,r l. n,
lllilnl llrr( I hnpllli.
ami l.llllan iMi ami Itomihy lllnli.
IW 'lir rtltlil.
H'a Marj' j.artr
I

IHU'l.tillll'.'.;

The luxury, the moral ..1'n?"'n nf
Imperial Home, were rraect,. 4 tn Hie
Human prnvinretj. The iourt d Mrf- m- -il
oi,(:.t(li 4'C
nd w nwitt
on earth
prhnf' the nionr pf fllK"ir
Inmii h nl en vlrontnent, r r king wi' h
lilrtltial rteny, lued Maloni.
ti'W
uhe aw In
knew no mT. y hra n
tn life ul'i'il her t''ih'i.r hut
II r own prt it
JrMk1
no denial, heraune her world knew no
rntratnt Lt tti nnvr win. h'i ii."

wnk aoffer nuch w
thi cretd'i.f
her hnrloirte time.
Hloni"n alreiicth wit r h r tei-t- v
tieauiy a hundred lhnn ri'im

dnngerooa hecaun it wa nenuntj"l
It comivter ,t liei d,
ami net'ui ti
but John, th forrunncc of a, Mulder,
better day. ft failed n- cmeitior.
o the Imtilae iile lnT fhtt
Ha tome knew, there r.ml
he
ihib
penalty for the frophefn offena.
That penalty J hn pal Alh hi life.

PINE AT CRYSTAL

Capable Cast in Show
Which Is Coming

Here
In hla dramntutatinn of th widely
read book. ' Th Trull of the

r.t Kigeo
I'ln" bv John K
alter tuia made prlmlllve love in
inollf for the feudal war that rain
between the klnnfutk of Jtine, Mr.
( Continued on Itngv arvw. )
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Munsing Wear
Aftor wsli day
the ruli.
a
Wear Iiihi-- mine nf ita pli'tiaiug
nt t lie tub. NntliiiiK comet out in
the wash but the dirt.
tlu-re'-

as Imur lis the fn l.rif. K.vi'ii

Mun-Niiiiiml-itii--

iniiiiv (l ips In I In' liMiiiilr.v do iii.I takt' tin'
sliac nut nf a MmiMlif Wriir I niiHisiiil.

il

The Most Economical as Well as the Most Sensible, Comfortable
and Satisfactory Underwear on the Market

Munsing

Complete Lines of Winter Weight Munsing Wear
Now Ready

For Men, Women and Children

Munsing

We endorse Munsing Wear as the best made and most sensible union suit
on the market. Wc have sold this brand of union suit for a number of years,
and find that they give almost universal satisfaction. We wish to demonstrate their merit. A trial will convince you that they will give you more
real comfort and render more service than any underwear you have ever
worn.

We Mention Below

111
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Few of the Most Popular Munsing Wear. Garments

Munsing Wear

Munsing Wear

Munsing Wear

For Men

For Women

For Children

MKVS AM. Wool..

.MKDMWI

rxiox srrrs,

$6.00
MK.VS

to $7.50

IIKAVVWICKIIIT

rxiox srrrs,

in

VKKlllT

rii.iii

m.v

INK KlllltK.ll AM.
rXlOX a ITS. an xnllrnt,
quality anil (rnnil value,

WUMKN'S

$2.52
COTTON

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

COT-TO-

w,ft

Suit

-- VOMi:XS SII.K ANI Wool. .MIXK!)
I'NIoN SI ITS, iii popular wimkIiU, ulii.'tly
first rlu.is (jiiulily,

$6.00

Suit

- IIK.WYWKKllIT
Si ITS fur .luiiiiira

COTTON'
I'NION
tu 6 yearn irierd

SiiU'a

$1.00
Sizrs to

l.'i

yearn priced at

$1.35
IIIMHtKN S SII.K A XI) WdOti MIX-I'.l- l
I'XION SIITS, assurinK the ill most iii
waruilli unit eniufiirt. Si.en to U ycarx,

Suit, $225

Munsing Wear
For Men
Mtn'i Department

ROSENWALD'S

Munsing Wear
For Women end
Children
2nd Floor
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Mr. Husband, Can You Afford to Let Your Wife Be Without a

go)
When You Know that 90
,

.

of Woman's Ills are Diredly Traceable to the Hard, Unnatural Labor of

Rubbing Clothes and! Wringing Them Out!

,

BEFORE YOU CONSIDER
The Time Saved, the Clothes Saved, the Money Saved
'

YOU MUST CONSIDER YOUR WIFE'S HEALTH
Ask Us About
Demonstrating the

CRYSTAL
In Your Own Home

IT COSTS LESS

Demonstrations
Entail No
Obligations

Per Month to Own. and
Operate the

CRYSTAL
.

.
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Than It Costs to Hire a
Laundry Woman One Day a
Week for a Month
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ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC CO.
Gat & Electric Building, Fifth and Central.

Phone 98.
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Trocfc to Perfection.
vonthful Matrons Set the!
Style Pace In Most Com- munities-Dari- ng
Evening
Gowns and Sumptuous
Wraps To Cover Them-Str- eet
Gothes Correct In
Every Detail
Riding

IXyA :M

I

uomes.
dlrntned titnek allk irown. the ln
and eyntlMil of the miirrled estate. A
the mother of aev-rn- il
hundred yeara a
icrowlnic children donned a rnp
which rovert'd htr hlr and hud
utrlnar that tied beneath her rhln.
Forty, In thone daya. waa a venerable
ae. and the matron of even twenty
who apd the f'. hlon of girlhood
would have been luuffhcd at or look-e- d
aakance at. Htua.l difference there
la now. In drew, between the maid of
twenty and the matron of like ate
or c.en between matron and maid of
thirty, except that the married worn
an la privileged to adopt more daah
In
and during faahlona. And aln
every woman makea It a fetleh now
to keep the Out, undeveloped llnea of
girlhood and never to grow pl'.mp
even If one atarvna to accomplleh the
lenn wlllowneta that la demanded by
may
aiylea
be
fiifchton
ouibful
worn junt n long a the eli:ioutie
re mil im youthful. I'nually the nyung
imirried woniHti chimKee her cotffUT
Not unite Much a ynu una little.
effect ta roiiMldered correct Tor
her aa for hT unmarried aluter, ev-- ti
though th- - latter be l(ler In year,
Hut In the n.'iin. hakrdreawlnga
for
nuiMi nhoMl
and malronhood a.'e
inui-lalike. And When a "maried
of thirty or thereat oula la In h.T
Kl"
Kport tarn. It im a discerning atranaer,
fnmfllar friend, who lake h
to be older than Hie early twentlea.
Miatki
Nnwrt rtrH'k
fur I nmHiil mpictured
tod.iy
All i.f the
hn e tiern ilen'ned, anil are being
worn, by yimg nuii rted women, l ne
Ith black
li n1 rewponnMoKtieH-afternoon frock trlmmi-1 Inert
monkey fur In yi youthful frock In Ita
ui TiJ Matrvnt lentil Malil.
Kvcry woman Iohn ho young lhee m nernl Milbninxtc but auch rich dark
dnya. and modea for the inari
an- j mniert.-ilwould not he elcted fir
ao Ideuilral with mode fur the ondebuturle "r even a Klrl In her ae nn I
f ciuime. the voting matron
married, thai It ia often lnipowibl- - neaMtm
on the mil vive for very
In a gathering of womenfolk Yi t"!l
are the matron and whicti the oat mod a miiMt have monkey fur on
mi Id. Fifty year hko the mtirrh'd her afiemon frock Ihla winter. It
Woman on an occnNton of fnrinali' v givc4 the dim) l'arl touch and mark
wore a handenme black Rllk every a continue km Indubitably new.
of lhat lime include))
l;a' nnhi llue tticolette wu uaed for the

uhm KnKtlnh. French or Amcrl-mt
the you nit nmrrlrd worn tin
In Arm ttit at dny.
th
Kr
hr do mllltnvrn and curikrr f- i'
their niont aiunnlitic
r
mrr the moat vumptuuui wrurm
hr
dmlitnvtl, iho nioit lowly nrgUtr
cononrtrd. Onne mr Ihr dnys when
a Klrl Jutit beoaua she was niarn..
nt4iped Into the bck round ond took
to lit ut,
attire, leitvinx
all the frllla and furehlnwa to the
maiden. Now U U the maiden who i
a
kept a little In the background
ahe haa been "out" aeveral ae
one and haa eatabUehed
heraelf a
a personality in aocleiy.
The dehu
tante dreaaea anutrtly, but never
quite aa aumptuouely or aa tunnitiy'y
aa the young married woman or th
"married girl" aa he la called now.
And tin lew family c.tree n1nrb her,
the young matron haa aeaaon aftrr
at a Hon audi
tmiependent, mrWrea
giiiety aa never fill In In the lot of the
"I
well chaperoned, convent
unmarrl'it girl. I' Hitd by elie aet.
tie down and tukea up the more
bum problentN of life; nhe govn m for
eufTraae or for cl.Hrttahle roiiimlttecu
or for welfare work of aome art, or;
glatlly (tie renp- tiHihllltti'it
motherhood. The buitertly v xiaten'-dea not InMt long unlearn ahe be a.i
vxcepiionally almllow and niiertl' t il
woman, and there are not many auch.
after all. In America! Who ran
to the youthful marled wnnn.i
her few yearn of gaiety and playtime
vhen no aoon mut come the accept'
ance of life a burdeua and prohlt-m'

v

.
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.:

Proteciotv from Cold

'.

produrtnr unuaual affacta. for lha
avaninf rown thai will maka Ha waar-a- r
tha moat tnttraatlrtr paraoa In tha
room la what all famlninnir la lookinc
for. A tonraoua tiown Indaad la tat
plrtured anodal of blark jattad nat
wllh whaat ambroldartaa In altvar
ihraad. Rapaa of rut jat baada form
tha ahoiildar atrapa and dawand In
long faatoona baorath tha arm.' A
frtnv of Jat baada falla from tha tttntr.
and a ahortar frlnta from tha da of
ha aklrt which la qull ahort aa all
rvrnln aklria ar now. Bui lha train
klvea dlanltr and It. lea. la of tha
haavllr Jattad nat and allvar ambrgid- -

1t

ic

k

.
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XveriinS down ofi

elected "Ret and BlacK.
Tulle. ErnbroideT'ed
'yr i.Vv.9vlve.r Yf

.

woman of Manhattan, ar
on loday'a paita.
Ona piotura
Inrludaa n atunnlnc broadtail wrap in
lha o'w balloon ahapa. but tha hat l
tha real f.atura of tha rottuma. Or
at laaat Ita rail la. Thla la ona of thoa
lara pattern ralla thl drap antlralr
marrtad

ahown

rrock.ThUYear
aa

u

whh rv

erk

dr

"rn

The assortments of silks and dress goods this
fall is the most 'comprehensive ever shown at
The Golden Rule Store, and that is saying a
good deal. The colors are especially
and the materials themselves are better

at Boadway's
pat-

well-selecte-

in quality than for some time past.
Price-tag- s
on these new lots show that

I

fore the Inst putchea of snnw
In the aprltig the snowdrop
' inn Ita bend
and from then on the
bulb lnver haa a constant aucreaelon
of hlmini
until late spring. No one
cI.imi nf llowera, tin lens It In percnnlala,
give an many blomn
with an little
f
curtt.
With a plentiful supply
both bulb and irnnlal. the ne
who bivca llowera but baa Utile time
to give tn their care can have a
w cdlth of biooma all tho flowering
He

Well-Stock- ed

d

the gen-

eral tendency has been toward better materials
at more reasonable prices. That together
with Boadway's underselling policy points
back to our slogan : "More for Your Dollar at
Boadw&y s. We earnestly invite your inspec- tion.

Assortments of the Following:

SILKS

BROADCLOTHS
SELMA SILKS
GEORGETTE CREPES
SATIN MESSALINES
GEORGETTE MOIRE
SATINS
SILK POPLINS
CHARAMEUSE SATINS
PLAID SERGES
AND A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF VELVET CORDUROYS

BOADWAY BROTHERS' GOLDEN RULE STORE

.

Iace Papsr

ovar lh hat and tall Jut avr th
brlm'a adaa and milady look aaaatly
ilka an old faahlonad noaacar tmtrf
in from a frill of laaa pa par. Th
othar modal ta at Mated valval wlta
pata sray paradlaa.

Two etundnrd kind of bulba are
the tulip and narcianua.
Both have
nuniherte
varietur which can be
grown euaHy and auccefiiMy by the
amateur.
These bulbs almubl be
pbintcd In light, rich anil that has
to
dug
a depth of at leat 10
bin
Inch a.
The tulip hit lha ahould tie
&
lncbia apart and 4 Inchea rien
et
ami tiHrclneiia bulba about 10 Inchea
ap.trt and &
dwp. The beat
planting la In Oi'tnber, thoagh
time
any (line before the ground la froaen

course, may not ba rubbed ttreaoouefy
on a waahboard. ran be taken out with
a bleach. Hero la an oxoallant Meacb
which waa uaed a hundred years ago.
when houMwtvee treasured llaaoa that
wero apun and woven from wool on
tha home farm:. Ona pound of washpound of chloride) "
ing eoda, one-ha- lf
of lima, ona gallon of water. Dieeolva
thoroughly and keep In a large fieon
bottle. When you want to remove) a
ataln. place a little of tho bleach th
hallow dish, and preea down tha
stained epnt In tho bleach. Soak It
for five minute and Immediately rmeo
tha Htten wall Is elear. cold water.
tho
If tha ataln doea not eomo outnever
proeeaa my be repeated but
aoak tha I'nen verv long at a tlma
"
thla powerful bleach.
- altar
bulblla
.
ath
!.
l
plan
f"- - Thl
lh
nnri nlanr wher
Wmaihod of planting ia etenlvl
frou..d. na par
iuoj in th.
.
,.f Bnttlnnd and other coiinlrlea . m
-r
l nr I tnohea deen, Inaert the buiM Kumir. in many ox in oionarclaanaea thatmm wera
Allietlc
Boll
over
mnA
the
tin iirfM the
nnlnlrt
a trs
half
top. and nature will do lha yat. Do
vigorously and avery
growln(r
not plant In rowa or rigid geometrical R,,rtng produce buuntUul duiptaye of
A good ' biuaanta. "
Aguroa for natural' effecta.

Try Our
Chop ,
Suey and

Hot

Noodles

ho.

Albuquerque's
Only Real

Chinese'
Restaurant

fr

will
In

.

HKM coffee la spilled on a fine
damaak tablecloth the good
fiouaekeaper loaaea no tlma in
removing tha etaln. If It la allowed
to remain until the tablecloth goea
to the laundry there wit I be great difficulty in retting It out and aa Ignorant laundraaa may rub tha linen
trenuotlaly on her washboard In her
effort to remove the at a In. Take at a Ins
out at once and let the laundering
process constat of Immersion in aoepy
water, tn fresh water. In blued water
ad then a drying In tha atinahtne.
Plaea tha Motto stained with coffee
bowl and pour boiling water
through tha linen Into tha bowl. If
the coffee atatn la freeh It will come
out immediately, fttalna on renter
or
plecea and dolllea of
hand emhrolderetf linen, which, of

Fall Is the Best Season
To Plant Flowering Bulbs

te

are

01
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mir

TheUeyLaca

l,vkjQ-VeiVi
Old Ta a h. ione d ,

To Remove Stains from Damask

ww'

Co-opera-

We Offer Splendid

PMnrw Hat Of Thf Monwnl
Two trplcal hata of tha aaaaori. alt
mada bjr famaua mlillnara for rounr

"PIr

the Heads of Two Departments
to the Decided
Advantage of Women Who Would Save
Famous Pictorial Review Patterns Our Silk and Dress Goods Department
Shelves
Sold in Albuquerque Only
For Winter
terns, which we had such a time completing,
has arrived in its entirety. We believe that we
need tell no woman about these patterns, other than they arc here.
Close
between our pattern department which sells the beautiful materials with
which to create the garments patterned has
proven a money and disappointment saving arrangement for women who really must be well
dressed on a limited income.

Have a rtDntGY
T'ur1 Trvmrned

tllptn

wn

Vv' herein

Our stock of the famous Pictorial Review

TKeYouttvful

nort ilmiil boiltr and rh full tunlr blark unrtirlfd oilrlrh. You muni not ' back ovr on ihouldtr
tho plrlur
ihor'-vam- p
whlrh rlla ahora an nir.-mil-j
nar- - fall lo not
lh
nhowa II. and iron
aha la waarlnt
row. plain aK'rl or lha irlrolalla. Thla
d
in.i.p airapa. Thcaa roprnwnl lona Klovaa wllh lha
art
lri u Boi mora thin a yard and a in amartoat atyla In parla and thouah rnoon frork. Ermlna aatma to ba
noat
prater
womrn
by
Amarlran
tha pall eapaclally baloved
half around while iha flarm lunlr
tha yount
tona-toaAnterlrnn pump marrlrit woman Darhana hernnaa an
maaaiira, a tnaS lhr- - varda.
And alandar.
rt Plrtred mark Indulrent noue will aupnlv It and
lno
four time threa
of mnnkee fur
"tremely Parlalan in pater famlllai would not. The ermine
frlnae an round the twite, plua handa ,ilir
or monhe rue around the d"ep deen. nmr
,
enrf In the plcura arrompnnlee a
. moilejitte
frock of black velvet trimmed with
A
Ermtow
Regal
letaee and aerna
Far Beloved Be
of fteh
Vnung Matrona
fr'nve. Tha hat l a auperh model
tinted allk net.
a
affect
aa fhnneh the bnnda of for
For a wrap to wear with tha ahort of rnmpe'an blue velvet with trailing
wera drawn
an onn dcot'e eleeved afternoon frock, the youthful oat rich n'nme tn tha aame thada.
age with no'btng hut bar.
un. matron -- electa a long ararf of fur with Rotable F.vrnlog Gnwna Ftor Yonng
Ihem.
Matrvma
Tha dntjh'e atrdle la of a round muff to match. Tha
neavy .' rora inn atfnting taavela imuit ba broad enough to drape ararf
Kobodv wear evening .numea tike
well
'0',,'
" from tha end lover tha arm when deaired and the! the youthful married woman.
The
of the eord.
Tuft of mnnkev for quaint Old poet, with elhhwa rurirfld debutante would not be allowed ta and
re rftitgh acatnvt the girdle at the under a eloaely drawn ararf and hantla.the older matron would not dare to
top nr tn toag iik tnaaela. With thla tucked Into a round muff a na fa - affect auch atrtkln and trvma- - ennrne.
artktn froc I worn ft etunnlng hat miliar In paint In of tha Mih cen- - tlone. The couturiers love to dealgn
of hlack velvet with a flinre hrtm bf'tury
la nutte the vogua thla eeaaon
hrllHnnt evening garb for the younger
moueaettne
Wack
underfaced with Bomettnm tha fur ecarf It draped mnrr'ed eet and outdo each other In

A HAPPY ARRANGEMENT

o

fi

N;iJ

d.

the late full nr early winter
month It la well to rover the betla
with a light mulch of airaw nr leavca
to prevent Injury lo the young
from tht alternate freest ng and thaw"
log of the soil.
Thla mulch should
be removed In the spring aa aoon e"i
growth appears ubovp ground. The
bulba era quite hunly and are not
Injured by aever cold If the soil la!
Tulip and nnrciaua
well tlrutned.
plnnta nr perennials, and If thry are,
Klven proper care and grown n suit
able anil In good cllinalto condition.
will Itirreane and multiply from year
to year. Th bulbs may be left In the
'around two or three year or until
the clumps begin tu crowd.
tn the spring,
After bloaaomtng
from C to k Wfrki should eltipae lo
allow tho bulb to di part In My down.
when the bulbs tony be lifted wllh a
or folk. Hhnke the eotl front
the roote and at or the built in a'
root, shudy plaea wh re tht-wilt
ripen. When the old lea re an i root
are thoroughly dry they may be en
lly r..bbed off und the cluNtera of
bulba dlvhlcd. Tha bulba may then
liiiili-be
aame manner m
in tb
urlglnulbulba.
In this way the slock,
iiihv b Ini'reuaed In m few yeiira.
The niirciaeua often heenmea nat- untitled when planted In the sod or
pari In ahade, where It will eontlmiel
to grow, blosrtoin. and multiply fori
many yenr witboui any Htteiilion.
ifju.ily maka a mall hole lu lite ull

A REAL

CiiiiJESE HEAL

Now and then is the best stimulant in the world
for your appetite. Our Chop Suey and Noodles
are well cooked in a spotless kitchen.

Tho Nov
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tal attack,' hit h fit wrnna; Itoth mr
ally n! Icyeily, ttin Ihe riuht. ef
mv U'H and the weifnr of our ct'iin-IrWinn a movement rench'e. the
to ittroKe
Hinl where It
prndlcitllv the ci liie prorliielive cu
pacity of the count
with rcioet t
one of Ihe mowt
Tmi tf
imt tiwt
rtntlv domeaflc end Inditwtrlal life, ttnd '
when the ninenrt! la ae'rtcil l ai
tm-and In a mnnner cn'mlnted to
Involve the mtuninn of duncer to
Ihe puhllr welfni-eIhe public Intereet
coiuimIiu-tlon- .
tecomta tha pnramounl

Theee mnttrra touch not only ih
tire nl a rlinm. Itui vitnllv ennrern
the wed hetna. the comfort and the
very life of all the people. I fel II
mv dim In tha rtiMtr iplereat lo de
INSURANCE
dure that eny attempt lo care out
V
iil Pmtm Vm
the Mirnea f tlva aulke, un.l thta
In CnaM.nMa With
lo punt I u the lndtdrv of the conn
trv, with the cineiuent
if fenna'
100
MILLION DOLLARS .
and dtatrena of nil our people, mnut
It llrwHircwi
he eonaidered
arnve morttl and e.
t he prvertnent
Ral wrong ar ilnwt
I
a;id people of the 1'nHed Htuie
ED. S. MOORE, INC.
can do mxhlnir lean thn to any thut
the law will be enfnrc.d. end tuenra
a reproduction
The alcove
f an advertisement ellpned yesterday frwm wll Ik- found to protect the PMei'Pta
Trecent .swue of on of Amcnr't
In on of of the ration In any einerwrnc that
newtMra,er puhltahed advertiseAmerica e greRet cities. An It ape-remay aria ot.t of this unhappy buaU
In the
the
ment vu in tvne t time a big and several times aa blnrk. It rose up out liraa.
or the page and hit us between th esss antf fairly lorrud ua to clip It out
He pa rated from their context, and
and think shout If.
read by one .manure of the altna
K la In no way ho rp rising that a live American Insurance an legman, awtion to which they n-- r. lhite tiller-- 1
ing an opportunity for business, should aderiise hie waic.
anrea m'ahl apwar to l e ii:cted
om
declaiatlona by Theodore
It la mgniftrant that a condition exist a In an American rtty which memorable
Itooaevelt, reprmie I ia nppropnitto
nakia such an advertisement proOUthle to an Insurance Hlamun.
to the honoring of h'a arnit career na
If refitiieew no great streieh of Imagination to proceed from thia cnndl
aiateaman find national leurier. The
ttnn. which makr-- atth an advert tar ment productive of boat nee Ur a sales- sfart
that thev cunf'rin and apply
man nf tnaursm-- a gal net
r.t and ctvtl innimolon." to another con- prlnctphe
which
eaiabl ahed la not
dition which would make such insurance worth considerably less than the the leaat of their, he
recommendatlona.
paper on which ll m written.
Seventeen yenra ago, a prvawient.
l'nder thta other condtttoo the paper would all it hava valu for use Itooaevelt confronted a rrlaia alngn
In s'artina a Hie.
Inrly (the that whuh hf
pun
come
A fou-- i
an unpreiuited cui(ttr
Thai fire miaht aaahy rteatroy (he aectirltlea behind the Insurancv.
fhet leiween tVe operateia mid mm- Thtitk it ovtir. Ameriona!
era In the afilhnuile field threawned
the nation with a w'nlcr of ni tarry
and diaaNier. Jnnt kk thei the pt wn t
DR.
conflh l In the bifnn nmm tuld I j.
VISIT.
IckhI or rtratitiilloixi
auihirty
WICEHB of th New Wtro Kdurntioiial aaanelatlon are tn he con prat n . to Intervene, l'rriient I(him!( li u t
In h4v)n
lated liiwtn thflr ntn-I under the anpreiue hw of natiomtl
wcuird lr. H'..i-- Hiisaulo, preatdent
fff the l.nivrtatiy of Wvalntrton for two adrliMiea
urlnB the aaiuic.ulion'a hecctuity. When nil onitrniy
lfortn'
ronvcntlnn durtnfr ThankamviPir we k. MenitM-rof the aeworiHtion lire to to brine the watring group ti'Kcthor
.
on tre oMrtunity arfoMod them to henr one of the
had failed bet nwe nf olnfurale
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deak auppllej
uWii) by kerping
with tluwera un ne dirt tn the oflb-r- .
He t
her ho. ka anu mug.txiiica,
telling her of M4inietning of
aomethitia
between the
aha might perhapa apply to her own

It w.im

DOES THE GHOST

WALK TODAY?
mmm mmmmmmmmmm)mimmmnmmm

JWhf n that pay envelope or check or roll of

bills is placed in your hand on pay day,
don't you feel good?
J You stuff it into your pocket, or your wallet
or your shirtwaist or someplace else and
for a few moments or hours you actually
feel rich, even though you know that rent,
board or dentist's bill stares you in the
face.
Ij Do you want to keep that glorious feeling of
"Cash on Hand" from today on?
IJ Start a Savings account with regular weekly
deposits with a definitely
or
stated amount. ;
J Every entry made in your passbook will give
you a feeling tbf satisfaction even greater
than what y'ou feel when you get your
pay.
.

semi-month-

ly

1

JTryit!

I

FIRST
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BAM

AND TR UST COMPANY
Albuquerque, N.

M.
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an owmr of a Hot Spot Chalim-r- takes a fri'sh
in his car on a raw day.
Whi n ho sti-on the starter button hi m'l
quirk results. His engine Rets under way quickly, and
in a few moments it is running at liinh elrieiem-y- .
His battory is not "strained," his time is not lost,
and he doesn't lose his tetner.
Hot SHt and Ram's-horarc great frirnds on smh a
day. For they "crack up" the Ras, "predigest" it, anil
hurr' it to the cylinders for instant use.
.as a result tne engine " warms up
in a
hurry.
If you've ever had trouble in starting a car iu
raw weather try a Hot Spot Chalmers. On the
rawest day you can find, you'll Ik? ncreeably QmUuj I'trtt
impressed.

M'

tih profit.

it waa ao in hia letiera.
lit aald
nothing to alarm her. t'l HWnkin her
pride. He waa Jut her appreciative
mployer. lu-- good frltml. That wua
all for a time.
riven though he waa an patient,
Hlakr ihufid Utult-- the Waiting Which
in uat he hla hefote he could in decency claim I'ulricl.t. lie i.ntughi aha
klii-hi r. He li.ol lol.l
he cared
her he did that nu:hi when tluy r"de
out in the couiiuy 111 the motor. Thai
ahe
laid hla
to tho

ihiligN he aaltl

tufnn-

..."

s

t

ft

n

(l

an.)

after tha ncciiltMit. to Iha effect off
loooiihght um: pr- pinituliy, he nev;'
lreiiiieil. That ahe liail given no
thought to thr kian lie had given her j
when ho took her homo; that ahe had
connoU-rcIt Junt a friendly uriaa anil j
He hail no way nf knowing
foolioh.
"Hhe la proud. I .hall have tu watt
until ahe ta at work again. Her wor't
uitikeH her amenable," he had aald
tn hlmaelf ufler reading a nolo ahe
had written In wh) h her Injured pride j
nil owed him that
aa not yvt Inhe
ured to thr pail of a divorcer. Hud
he known that her only unjeci in gei.
tu uKaurc the
ting a duorcr hail
happineaa of her huai'iinrt. , to allow
Uwri-nrfhe
him to marry Hallie
would nM have ony rvfuaed to be- llfvo it, but have aworn It waa not an.
When
He hud watt hv.l Cutrlda.
ahe fliat ctline to help iktn that twoi
vrekn. ahe had birii iiiiet, aim oat
auhi.u'4l. Hi- - had no way of knowing
that even then ahe liHd been Tret ting
lM- - nuar
He tn ailed her
of Uali a.
annple clothing, her niodeat axpundi-turrThen ainlh'd, 11a he thought of
her ita ahe waa mw, dainty, aiyllah,
aure f heraelf. Then ho remembered
Kellned. of
Kdmnted. yea.
latea.
eoure. Hut the aort that never "g.t
world.
The kind of a man
the
on" in
who miikea a woman have un npol
egotlc air alien ahe lalka of him.
Divo enough fellow, but never would
gel anywhere.
I ten lly when he ihnught
nf all lha,
thing Mttikr waa not at all diacoiiraj.
ed ahi'lit hia pripecta of winning
trU'iii. ('In he iaaillnutL
i
IHatm
A rentlemun
from (leor a a a
the lahor aitnntlnn in th aoulh ta- 1111 nda
In in of Una att.rv:
A n'tiro npplied to
cotton plan- tut Ion iiiiiiiiu,'!'!' ffr work.
aa id tho
manager.
All HC lit."
"''time In the moi nkttg und I II put
you to vtoik and pay
011 what ) 011 j
ate worth."
'No, atih. I ran
do flint." replied I
Hie negro. "I'ac getting um' d.u t.il
t 'hromi h '1'idv- I'lttatitiig
imw."
giaph.
In ten yeara Hpaln haa Inereaa d
the uar of h dro-ele- i
trie power frin
ku ON td aOtl.uo
horep4iwar, ami ta I
tellevet1 to have ," itoo-h- - rerpuW I
I
r capable w( Uuvvlopiavui.
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Contest Open to any Girl or Lady, Married or Single Living in Albuquerque and the Surrounding
Country. Votes Issued on All Subscriptions to Evening Herald or The New Mexico Ruralist.
Enter Your Name Today and Win One of the Big Autos.

$1,125 DORT TOURING CAR
will be given as the

FIRST PRIZE IN CONTEST
Fully

Quality Goes GcarTlwoutfi

The 1920
Equipped Dort which is the Model 11. The Dort is favored because of its strength,
power, thrift and comfort. It is built for service. Sold by

Touring Car

$1J2S

WHITE GARAGE, 4th Street and Copper Avenue
SECOND PRIZE
of the

Evening Herald Contest
t

.

How To Nominate

Nomination can be made by clipping out the Nomination
and Voting Conptaa, filling in the name of the part whose
Domination is desired and her address. It ii not necessary to be
subscriber to The Evening Herald or New Mexico Huralist iu
'
order to be participant A aoon a yonr nomination ha been received by The
Campaign Manager, a Subscription Book and full information
necessary to tart your eampaigwill be mailed you.
l.....--i--.-.nn flfifl

wilbeam

$860 Chevrolet Auto

Touring Car, $860

(Freight and War Taxe Paid)

'

This touring car will be fully equipped in every way.
sold by and is now on display at the garage of

It is the latest

1920 modei. This

auto is

-.

Rules and

Conditions-Re- ad

COOPER MOTOR COMPANY, 519 W. Central

These

Carefully
Any girl or married woman of good character, redding in
AJutiquerque or urrounding country may become a candidate.
The balloting will be by mean of the nomination and
g
coupon, clipped from the issue cf The Evening Herald
and The New Mexico Huralist, and by subscription ballot,
on auhncription payment from either old or new
to The Evening Herald and The Nw Mexico Kuraliat
according to the schedule of vote.
,
There ia no limit to the number of coupon ballot that
candidate may vote, but they must be turned in befor their
expiration in order to eeenre full credit.
Votes will ba iaaued for arrearage on subscription th
tame a for advance payments.
The manager of The Evening Herald Subscription
in making thi offer, reserve the right to reject ny
participant any time during the campaign and to pasa final
judgment upon any quoation that may ariae.
Vote one iaaued cannot be transferred to count for another candidate.
CandiJate may go anywhere in th wide world for vote
or subscriptions,
. In the event of a tie between two
or more candidate,
piineii of equal value will be given. .
.
The returna at the clone of the campaign will be canvaased
by a committee of well known business men of Albuquerque.
No subscription ballot will be iaaued onleaa cash accom.
panic the subscription order.
No employe of The Evening Herald or member of hi or her
immediate family may participate in the campaign. Thi doe
not exclude rclalive of carrier boy or Evening Herald
or agent.
No promise or agreement, either written or verbal, mad
by agent, solicitor or canvasser oeyoiid thou published in
The Evening Herald will ba recognized.
The campaign will close at 8 p. m., Saturday, December 30.
In filling out ubcription order blank, candidates ahould
be careful to indicate whether subscription i NEW or OLD,
and should realize that changing the name in which tho paper
ia aent to another member of the name family or firm will not
constitute "new" subscription. In order to be a "new"
it must be an additional aubacriptlon to The Evening
Herald or Th New Mexico Huralist.
vot-in-

er

Cam-paig-

I

THE PRIZES
$1,126 Dort Auto
$75 Cain
....Tint Prix
...Fifth Prixa
$860 Chevrolet . .
. .Second Prixe
$60 Caah
...Siith Prii
$300 Oah
Third Prix
$25 Caah
Seventh Prix
$160 Cah
Fourth Prixa
A ten percent cnmmtmtnn will h
paid on all N'KW tuiclnrna
handed In ly any randxlnte who finishes Ilia cent tat but who duaa not
win on of tho prlsea offered.

Scale of Prices and Votes
Evnin Herald and Tht New
rta duto The
on
paymtnt:
Rural lit and
vol
AutMKTkptton

i,-,-

r
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Bonus Vote Offers
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Campai gn Manager,
Phone 345
Context Now Open

Albuquerque, New. Mexico
Office Open Evenings

9
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Evening Herald Campaign
For

.
K. V. D

House No...
Town or City

.

Rillijeet to rules and Venditions goveniing the campaign.
(.'oiihiiis to be roiintnll must be carefully trimmed around
'infolded. They ahould be fastenborder and brought or

sullen

ed together.
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Each book of five subscription handed in by or for a candidate at any
time during the contest up until nine o'clock .Saturday night, December 27th,
will give the candidate an extra ballot good for 23,000 vote in addition to the
vote due on the subscriptions themselves. There is no limit to the number of
these extra S5,000 ballots a eundidute may have.
Between the date of Tuesduy, November 4th. and up until nine o'clock
Saturday night, November 22nd, each and every $15 worth of subscriptions to
either the Daily Herald or New Mexico Kuralist will givo the candidate an
extra ballot good for 100,000 votes in addition to the votes due on the subscription themselves.
Between the date of Monday morning, November 24th, and nine o'clock
Saturday night, December 6th, only 123,000 excra votes will be given on caho
(ud every turn of $15 worth of subscription handed in by a candidate.
Between the datea of Monday morning, December 8th, and nine o'clock
Saturday night, Deeember 20th. only 115.000 extra votes will be given on each
and every sum of $15 worth of subscription.
Between the dates of Monday morning, December 22nd, and eight o'clock
Tuesday night, December 30th, only 100,000 extra vote will bo givcu with
each and every um of $13 worth of subscriptions.
There i no limit to the number of extra ballots a candidate mny have in
addition to the votes due on the subscriptions theniHvlvea and h all rest with
the candidata herself as to how she will do ou each of tiiese big vote ballot
offen.
t
r
You will aee readily enough that you should start in this Tinniest at once
so a to secure just as many of the big 130,000 extra vote balloU before the reduction in votes come.
The one thing to keep In mind most of all is that an early start in a contest
of this kind will give you a better advantage over some other person who will
tart later on than you.
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Contest Close 8 p. m, Dec. 30
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